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M one's Lincoln
fiVO ELEMENTARY school studonfs poini out 

jicturas ot proiidents on a bullatin board that 

»ratas thair classroom. Parants wiK ba abla

to eiamina tha classrooms March 2. Tha ttu> 
dants ara Arthur Carvantai on tha laft, and 

Randy Clayton on tha riqht. TRIBpii.

ihool to hold open house Tuesday
<« Public Schools Week will 
-•■vtd m .Morton wilh a acr
es ents ceotenng on a sy> 

lAtxie open house Tuesday, 
p  2. accordm]! to .Morton In- 
(dent School Diatrict Super- 

Ray Lanier.
<■̂ 5 at all levels Jrom pri- 
ihniugh senior h.>di school 

[-• m their classrumts to \»it 
I pari-ma of students who hate 

n or just want to express 
;.i educatain. W rk done 

' len's will be disp'ayed 
 ̂ >jt the school aysum, he

said
Open house will btfrm at 7 

o ckxtk p m Other events schedul
ed for that ntghc include a 
science fair featuring science pr>- 
jects of high school and junior 
high school science students ui the 
high sctaxil building, and a band 
ciaicert m thi' school gymnasium 
beginning at 8 30 p.m. The con
cert features the .MiMtun High 
Schixyl Band.

While most of the actuities lake 
p'ace March 2 in Morton, Texas 
Public bchooia Week is officially

imons to run again for 
ical school board post

board of Trustees mem- 
|L r Lemons, whose term

Mcretary attends 
»fing in Plainview

'>oe of 18 hrwn'- re
td Vri ‘ ly. I 29. at a 
Paine jo a i i  .n of City 
 ̂ •I'd = ,il r.-is iing in Pla n- 
'■ I ly See rdary Lira 
' “  meeting whtre 

■ wf'., dectrd 
.'jr ,,it < former presi- 

[i. ll Fa--r; Ks resigned. an<i 
1 Aj, laken by Firmer

s ; Ti!
Li . j  Lowe. Lubbock ci- 

The vice presi-ency 
-̂■d by former lecretary- 

•f ” ie grou, Mrs Ona 
|B'f>An M.-. Faye Cox was 

! seiTctary-treasurer. 
mc.-i,ns was also attended 

[••iiMi-A Mayor ,M B H ' d 
Plainview City Council.

expires this year, filed papers de
claring his candidacy for reelec- 
txm Monday.

l.env.ns signed the papers at the 
monihly meeting of the board, be- 
cnm.ng tlie first candidate Fir one 
c4 thre . pisiiaitis on the board to 
he filled by persons elected April 
3.

Terms of Lemons; Weldon N'ew- 
vmi. the board's president; 
and Francis Shiflett. vice presi
dent of the board, will expire th‘S 
year. Four other members of the 
beard are .sersmg terms that 
w.ll exp.re next year.

The other two membiTs wlvise 
terms expire ihis year haee not 
definitely indicated whether they 
wilt be candidates for reelection.

Persons wishing to be Candi
da:-, i in the election must file writ
ten notice of tlieir candidacy at 
tbe school superintendent's office 
at leas! 30 days before the elec
tion.

-

off the press .• . .
FIRST C O PY  o f T a ««t ' Last Frontier is 

l«aniined by Mrs. H. B. Barker, president o f 

Vochren County H iitoricel Society, et left,

publishers o f the book; Mrs. £. E. W hiteeot- 

ton, Morton Junior High School teacher who 

paid $15 for the first copy as a collector's 

item; and author Ehrit Htm ing. TRtBpix.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1965

Farm delegation sees 
vice president of U.S.

designated as Monday March 1, 
through Friday, .March S, an en
tire schtxil-week.

An officjal memorandum signed 
by Governor John Connelly Jan. 
28. designates Public Schools Week. 
The memorandum notes that 
"during this peraxi, parents are 
eiicinsragej to viait the pubhc 
schools, and all citizens are urg
ed through special prtigrams to re
cognize the tremendous impor
tance of our system of education. 
Our goal IS to make Texas public 
schools the finest in the naUoii, 
and to achieve thu our citizens are 
uiged to take an active interest 
m the school systems and to co
operate w.th their school boards.

See Ori:.\ HOrSL on IMSge s

Local man injured 
in truck accident

A NFirton man was injured ear
ly Wednesday aftermxjn when the 
car he was driving collided with 
an empty ha>- truck between three 
and three and onr-half miles west 
of Enochs on Farm Road 54 in 
Bailey County. The man. J. P. 
Panlow was taken to Morton Me
morial Hospital for treatment of 
lacerations. He is listed in satsit- 
factory condition.

Two men riding in the hay truck 
apparently escaped injury.

The accident reportedly occur
red when Partlow was attempting 
to pass and the truck made a left 
turn. Paitkiw's Falcon was thrown 
a short distance by the impact, 
but was not upset. The hay truck 
overturned.

Both vehicles were going east 
when the collision took place.

Panlow IS employed by Gene 
Benham of .Morton.

As the result of a series of 
meetings in and near Morton, J. 
W. Woods flew to Washington, D. 
C.. yesterday to talk with United 
fitates Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and other officials about 
the impact the 1965 cotton price 
support cut on the South Plains.

Woods is one of 10 fanners and 
businessmen from the South Pfstns 
who wtll present figures' on the 
ecanomic effect of the price cut 
on this area. United States Rep. 
George Mahon arranged for the 
meeting.

Woods and the other members 
of the group were scheduled to 
leave Lubbock .Municipal Airport 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday Tliat after
noon they were ID have met Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. Free
man and other agneukurai lead
ers of Congress.

Today, Thursday, Feb. 25 they 
are lo meet with the vice presi
dent. Facts and fiRures that Woods 
wiH use were supplied by Morton 
area businesses.

A specal meeting was called by

Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce manager Johnny Johnson 
Friday. Feb. 19. at the Production 
Credit Association offices in Mor
ton. At this meetmg a number of 
busmes.vmeii and farmers were 
asked to tabulate the economic ef
fect cf last year’s price cut on 
cotton Ui their businesses, and to 
make estimates of the damage 
this years cut would produce. 
These estimates are providing the 
statistics that Woods will use in 
Washington lo protest the $5 a bale 
cut m price lor cotton.

The figures were compiled and 
evaluated by the chamber of com- 
mercer here, but they will not be 
made public.

The n,ne other men of the group 
will present similar figures (or 
their localities. They uiclude Ray 
Schwab of PetUI. Clyxie Craus- 
bay of McAdoo, Wilmer Smith of 
New Home. Joe B. Pate Jr., of 
Lubbock and Jimmie Davis of 
Acuff, all farmers; Roy Forkner. 
Lubbock PCiC president; Lubbock
See UFXIKi.XTION on page 6

School board accepts 
S. Bracken's resignation

Contracts for four school prin
cipals and a counselor were re
newed .Monday night by the Mor
ton Board of 'Trustees. Other busi
ness included the appointment of 
school board election cfficials, the 
acceptance of a resignation, the 
approval of text books, and agree
ment to pay a portion of a bill 
for choir robes.

The board renewed contracts of 
all school principaU in the Mor
ton system, naming Bobby Travis 
elementary principal. H a r o ld  
Drennan pnmary principal, Jim 
Middleton junior high principal 
and Bill .Mathews senior high 
school principal. The contract of 
school counselor Charles B>wen 
was also renewed for one year.

Electxm judge, alternate judge, 
and clerks for this year were 
named by the board. They includ
ed last year's officers, Dean Wea
therly judge and Fred Payne alter
nate judge. Six clerks were Glen- 
na MiTritt. Mrs. H. B. Barker, 
Keith Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Hill. 
.Mrs. G. O. Cooper, and .Mrs. E. 
H. Irwin.

The resignation of Steve Brack
en from the board of trustees was 
accepted. A letter from Bracken 
explained that he had moved out 
of the .Morton district, and was no 
longer eligible to remain a mem
ber of the board.

O. L. Tilger of Morton was nam
ed to replace Bracken for the re
maining twj, years and one month

History of County 
by Elvis Fleming 
has been published

Elvis Fleming, author of the 
first hi.story of Cochran County, 
announced this week that an auto
graph party celebrating the com
pletion of his hook, Texas’ Last 
Frontier, will be held -Saturday, 
Feb. 27. in the Hospitality Room 
of the Morton Commercial Build
ing on Scuthwest First Street next 
to the Antelope Lodge.

Printing was finished at 11:45 
Tiiesda.v when the last page came 
off the press at tJie Morton Tri
bune printing shop. Five-hundred- 
fifty copies were ordered by Flem
ing, and orders for most of them 
have already been made.

F'leming will autograph copies 
of l.is work at the Commercial 
Building between 9 a m. and 4 
pm. Memtx'rs cf the Cochran 
County Historical Society, pub
lishers of the book, will serve cof
fee and cookies at no charge.

Fleming said persons who have 
reserved copies in advance may 
receive their books at the auto
graph party, and pay for them 
there. Some extra copies will be 
available, he said, and they will 
be sold On a first ceme first serve 
basis.

Most of the advance orders for 
the book wei-e from schools and 
libraries, Fleming said, but a num
ber of individuals have also aski-d 
that books be reserved for them. 
The first copy was sold to Mrs. 
E. E. Whitecotlcn, Morton Junior 
High School mathematcis teacher, 
paid 5IS for the copy as a ool- 
lecbor's item.

of Bracken's term. Tilger. who 
could not be reached the night he 
was named as a board member, 
accepted the position the following 
morning.

0:her action by the board of 
trustees was to approve the pur
chase of several text books sub
mitted by teachers, and a request 
to the state for two school buses 
to replace the current bu.ses num
ber five and number six. Bus num
ber five m a sixfy-pasaenger ve
hicle, and bus number six will

See IKMM, H«>\KD on |Mge 8

Government loan 
for water system 
in Maple area

About 36 farm and rural fami
lies of Maple will soon be ser
ved by a modern water system 
to be constructed with a $78,000 
soil and water association loan 
made by the United States De
partment of Agriculture’s Farm
ers Home Administration for a 
community water system, said 
Clinton Kennedy, Bailey County 
FHA supervisor.

The community will contribute 
$2,500 toward the construction of 
the system. The present water sy
stem and wells supplying the com
munity are inadequate to produc'e 
and distribute a safe supply of 
water for domestic and livestock 
use, the FHA supervisor said. The 
proposed system will consist of a 
deep well equipped with a turbine 
pump and on overhead storage 
tank with adequate distribution 
lines. The proposed system will 
hav« a 25.000 gallon storage tank 
and 33,200 feet in pipe-line. It w ll 
also serve four churches and one 
school in the community. The loan 
is to be repaid over a forty-year 
period. Rural water svstem loans 
have a direct, immediate impact 
on a community’s overall develop
ment and will raise the standard 
of living, Kennedy said.

Loans are available to organ.ra
tions operating on a nonprofit bas
is such as water districts and non
profits corporations. Small rural 
towns and rural areas also are 
eligible. Officers of the Maple 
Water Supply Coiporalion area are 
Jake L. Burkett, president; Leon 
Dupler, vice presidem; and Ray
ford Masten, secreiary-treasurer, 
all of Maple.

Faculty vs. students 
in benefit bail game

Male members of the Morton 
High School faculty will compete 
against senior class members 
Monday, March 22. at the school 
g,vmnasium in a game of basket
ball, it was announced this week.

Details are being arranged for 
a cake auction to take place at 
the game. The nwvney from both 
admissK>n and the auction will be 
used to finance the Jurvior-Senior 
Banquet.

The faculty-senior gam« is an 
annual event, with the faculty hu- 
toricall^’ the w'1011019.

★  Meeting
Cochran C  o u n 4 y Damo- 

crots ara schadulad to  maat 

at tha W ig  Warn Cat# W td -  

nesday, March 3. Naal Brownd 

it tiatad at principal spaakar.

City council hears 
proposal for joint 
development unit

Proposals for a City Board <if 
Devetnpment partly' financed by 
city funds were heard by mem- 
ben of the Morton City Council 
Monday night. Chamber of Com
merce manager Johnny Johnson 
told the council that he was sub- 
mittmg the proposal for the con
sideration of the council and was 
not requesting any immediate ac
tion.

Johnoon suggested that a city 
board of development consisting 
of chamber of commerce repre- 
sentatii'es and a board appointed 
by the city' council would be valu
able to the city becauae it could 
serve as a data-gathenng organ. 
The board would have no legisla
tive authority, but only gather 
facts regarding city improvement 
for Che council.

The council agreed to consider 

See f lT V  r o r .\ « ’IE on page 6

Morton girl is 
queen candidate'

A M irton youth. Sue Ram.>ey. 
is one of 12 candidates for Home
coming Queen at Wayland Baptist 
College m Plainview. The Queen 
will be crowned Frxlay at a Home
coming dinner at Slaughter Memo
rial Wayland President Ruy 
C. McClung.

Other candidates are Janice Boe- 
decker .Micker, Lockney; Betty 
Ransom, Claude; Francis Crump, 
Littlefield, Sandra Tucker Paw
nee, Oklahoma; Beth Milton, 
Groom; Charlotte Taylor Carver, 
Cotton Certter: Betty Sue Thomp
son. Kerrvtlle; Linda Halford, Lub
bock; Elizabeth Ramos. Havana. 
Cuba; Judy Smith. Langley and 
Ruth Ann Scott, Vernon.

M ake  preparations for 
county livestock show

Last-minute det'ils are being 
attendee a» the annual Oxrhran 
County Livestock S.yjw at the 
county fair grounds near .Morton 
prepare^ to open tudav Animals 
entered in the show will be weigh
ed this aftemuou between 1 and 
6 M

Show supervisor \l d.. Dickson 
said the stixk shrnv iH.s year 
should be an exoep' i U one 
He saal the animals F Fas seen 
So far look Ix-’-ter. on -Fe whole, 
than thioe entertxi ui last year s 
show Dickson aiso aniK ipates a 
larger audience at the 19U show 
than attended die 1964 show.

Census of school 
age children in 
Morton finished

There are fewer school-aged 
dren m the Monon .■«rh>x>| donnet 
this year than there were I f "  
year according to f.gures -omp I- 
ed for the anmiai vtiool ct-r̂ sus 
by schcxjl tax collector-a*'r-vr..r 
William "Dub ’ Hodge.

The census recorded I 4<>8 th i- 
dren in January of 1964 and . :;ly 
1.460 children January of :h - vear. 
constituting a decreaMi U  52 chil
dren.

The census, required by state 
law, IS designed to record infor- 
mitton about every school-age 
child m the Morton Independent 
Sc.houl District, and detailed infor
mation about children whj will be 
as old as six years by Sept. I, 
1965. and who wnll not have reach
ed their 18ih birthday by that 
date

The ctjunty provides an aoco’ont- 
tne base for state aid to school 
d'stricts. Enumerators recorded 
the first name, middle mitial and 
last name of each child, his age. 
grade, residence, sex, telephone 
number, apd parents’ names as 
well as length of residence in the 
distnet.

A breakdown of the census fi
gures shows that there are 13 few
er .Negro children and 39 fewer 
white children. Hodge said.

W’e have more gtxxl prospects 
of out uf lirwn buyers this year 
than w< had last year." Dick-.'ti 
told rep<;rters About 39 buyers 
from uther towns, mostly Lubbock, 
Levelland and Ckivia. N M az9 
expected Ui attend ibis year s 
show Last year beiwetn l i  aiul M 
buyers from out of town attended 
the show, the supervisor estimat
ed.

Collections for show money had 
reached $1,025 Tuesday afternoon, 
and prospects of ooH^m g a to
tal of $1 400 Wednesday were 
gnrxl The goal set for tins year 
was $1,500. and DHkson said there 
IS a gold chance it will be reach
ed M<Te pe pie are donating this 
year." he said. and there are 
people dtciji.nu who have never 
donaied to the show before"

OKkson added. "The goal may 
F rcs- hed becaiaw uf a lot of 
hard wt»rk by everyone, espeaal- 
ly a number of individuals who 
took an extra imeteot in the 
sh-»w

Sixteen cal.es were entered m 
this .veer’s show, and there were 
4T la^Fs and 108 entered hogs. 
Di k»Ti est.mated the number of 
-'attli intcred as about the same 
at ii-.st V 'sr He said 15 to 26 more 

wet-;' entered this year and 
»t/:;'Ut 40 to 5<1 fewer head of hogs 
were entered this year than last.

■VF.ist entries were from Morton 
with .19 htxat 18 shtep. and 7 
cattle from near Morton entered 
m the sh'w The second largest 
i.umber j1 entries are from the 
Wh.ieface ar*a Thirty-eight hogs. 
13 *.Vep. and seven cattle frnm 
the Wh'ieface area are emered. 
Fourten hogs, 12 sheep and no cat- 
lie are entered from the Three- 
WIV area.

Moot of the persons entering ani
mals m the show are members of 
the Future Farmers of America, 
Oaksan sad But 15 hogs, one 
calf, and ftve sheep are entered by 
members of 4-H Clubs.

Three divisions will be judged. 
Co-s'ipenntendems of the swine 
d.vision are Dan Keith and Floyd 
Taylor. B.>bby Neal is supermten- 
dem of both the steer and sheep 
divisKins. Judging will uke place 
Fnday, Feb. 26.

Getting ready for the show . . .
FUTURE FARMERS O F A M E R IC A  and 4-H 

Club membart throughout Cochran County 

•ra preparing for tho Cochran County liva-

stock Show this weekend by grooming their 

animah. This lamb is having his coat brushed 

and trimmed at Morton H igh School's voca* 

tional agrictiltura dapartmant, ^ TR Itp ig.
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Miss Reynolds in 
Lubbock pageant

M!*s JtHinn R'*' I
Morton, l i i j  a l Wii
face H.«h .'i .h. i . m. i 
trie> ;n ;he !%• M.-m. L - k 
Paueant. Pu : t  na y □ 
the caml..:. .. :11 b<* ‘ t.Kia .
w.th thr f.iial ARin  ̂ at '■ p ’ 
baturiiav in Viu -.i>al A. *
She '*i!l S» - !■ a I'd .>
Beadle .M -is Lul> i.k >f IPH

Judges *' ' 
Faser. u 
Reese Air f  
Murphes L 
(•an Ma -
arid JasK
U..r;h,

r )J Dud.e> F 
'i.iader it ’ 

Bar.. Ml-- T' n 
k B- - e M 
Hr d P '"i ■■

Women M " . cr’ , ‘ - ap̂  
praximateiv : the ... Maiuit- 
l irps f,''-

7 ( n

Athletes honored 
at Three-Way 
banquet Saturday

T i*-;. . an aal Ar .\ -
Ban. "*t 'latutda.' Feb 26. at th.* 
Tht; \ka> H:'h School g>-m- 
ii.'- -.m VI.IS alt.iidcd by ItW pe.-- 

speaker a as l>m Orr. Den 
V'-r ' ity H.gh Sohool C"ach 

1 "iree Way roach SpuJ .Ald- 
rd ge introduced the fchooTs font- 
bail team and presented the di>- 
'.i. t championship trophy to team 
■in aina J. L latmais. Tomm.v 

Diipler. and !■ mm> Terrell .A 
y njrrana three e-.^tand; . 
p . >M a 11 be kept in ’ .he h;a>h 

’ )| tr'ip.n. eaae The plague
- Harrold Caiienter as best 

ta. s. Marvin Long as best 
iK and Tommy Dupler as 

h . ■ eker

h Norman Preston, girls 
' - - II oiach. pri.-semed the 

■ n He htoyoKsl three girls 
na.med to the all tourna- 

*n. '• ■ e;-lct team They acre
vda. It. Doyleen Davis, and 

in \k '.trver

Shop in Moismi and S.WE!

Guest speaker heard 
by 1936 Study Club

TRY THE

M O R T O N  DRU G
PKona 266-7191

Prescriptions 
•  Gifts 

Cosmetics

First For

I  Medicines 
•  Toys •  

Perfumes

Phona 266-3241

•  Vitamins 
Film

i  Toiletries
I Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Coebran Cou"*y‘i Most Compiata Drug S*ora

"Your Hea!*h Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARK IN G  

Just W est o f First Stata Bank

Ihi- I9.W .Sl.ld.\ 
biuarv 1". with Mi-. >• m Ih'ii 
>iiM av h, ■; -i:. i’n' J.ni: pi. - 
di . aav M ii M t. Lc-Jdc:;. 
The tmx'iiii)! opened wiih the ' c'.i 
len'i t id e  o( CcnJoct givi'r. b\ 
Mis D F- Berham

.A rep rt was given by .Mn 
Joe (i pson, on the pr.Kjwtt i>f 
reieiving a grant io.- ti.c l.biai . 
and k'tters were writlm by m. m- 
bers t̂ , Rep Jesse T Geji-g: ■ m - 
ceming tite r wrshys, and a-kiiij 
for his av-isiance 

The f.-»gram of the meet'r.a a.i- 
emitiej Ke^nstb.iitv To ‘ i ..
I ommumly — .A Facet of i- 
viy " Mrs r'arlii'n Luptr .nli >- 
duced guest speaker M's H B. 
Barker, who spoke on Mak" 
Time for Politics 

■She stated that tt s not nei's- 
«ar> for th -- to be too time cfr- 
saming Fhilitics is part m' the 
A.merican way of lii'e Hit - .oihi'-. 
hospital and even (be ft rid and 
drugs served have h— i check'd 
by public officials Amc i ' in- pa. 
for the a d m in i i i r a t id  tn-se 
fwlds

Mrs Ba ker rev i'.d briefly 'ho 
h.sh>ry of political parties She 
'siiried ivut that the parv that ■: 
Out hâ  a!-lays envr-d t 'v  party 
^at Is m Thi£ f- gc,'J bcva-.'ir 

’• make- each itroup eximine their 
act-;:n-. nriri- -r'lvci'ly.

The Federal Government does 
doc. not take away our frifi-dora 
she coiiti-aed Pci'p!,' lose -Amie 
freedom they unite with arv

•up. '.'Vi-n Fedi rated Clubs d...- 
i-ie ciT'.aai prooama and ac- 
t.vri'-' ihi v must s-ngage m if they 
■ an; to Ft-dira'.ed

.1 :i. Irom an Erin-le entitled 
.rats 1 he sai.!. "Most 

..f.ec;—-■ ir- at.' apparently reeoec- 
■ . ’ . ons Thi are ! und m

fir '- ' r-' t- 1 puny. e = ?ry dc- 
r III 1 1 ■ "I '-hiiT-h. and syno-
-ogui- Jill In eie-. cuncivable 
1- if".. Tir.r M'H'o is ".hafe 
alia S ': ikI and lireir heftie crj- 
IS Li ' Hfr::r O'' ll ' TTle Spev')

crat h;:-i no p< son's feelings — 
iif wsHild 'Uiher do nothing a tboU' 
-sand times ihan i '  make a mis 
lake- i .ue lli.'V alsii nintrol the 
polls by not -bowing up to vote 
aiol shape po 'ey through silence."

A pc .40.''. can make time for the 
t* n_'s the.v are interesud in. and 
they s'hiiuld make timj for the 
hsppiming.s in their c mmunity, 
slate and Nat onal Government, 
the sjH'.ikcr added

Mrs. B.iker closed by leavhng 
the group in read ng. "The 
.Am 'r.e.in's Cmnl '

An open f.-um on "Needed 
City Improvements was moderat
ed by Mri D K Brook The 
hriirhure compiled by the West 
Texas Chambi'r of Commerce was 
p.-is,sfd ut anj divussed by 
members.

The Federation report was giv
en bv .Mrs G'enn Thompson 

Mt-mh.i. aiiond.flg other th.m 
the ones rnentu nixl above were: 
Mr-.. C H Silve. .. Mrs H B. 
Kin^. M'- Krr.reih Fhompsiin. 
.Mis James St tilair and -Mrs. 
Nr-al Rose.

Pregnancy tests 
to be discussed

Pregnancy testing ot beef cat
tle Will be the subject of a Coch
ran County .Agricultjral Extension 
meeting Tuesday, March 2 at the 
county at'.iiities builduig. accord
ing to Home E. Thompson, coun
ty agricultural agent

Dr Di\ >n Hubbard, an authori
ty cn livi-stock. is scheduled to 

vl des and present an orien- 
ijikin III the testing at the activity 
bui ding m Morton at 16 a m.

An .if’ f'noon session will com
mence at (he J 1. Schooler farm 
ahiK.: 2') m l«w south and one-half 
mile-. ea.s* of .Morton at I pm. 
Di*m''.nstrsti ns w if! be coniiuct- 
ed a-.ng cattle from the Schooler 
herd.

FOR THE

I s ___  , -,
Md fef two

Weeks'Only

s.' •̂ '

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
.% 4̂> ^  , *a -

WORUrS LARtfEn'APTUANCE MANUFACTURE*

r  Q  |T |T SUPPLY; OF̂ TIDE FOR tHE 
I 1% C L  LIFE OFrYOURl̂ Ŵ HER

••a > j •

1 Tt’rm it/iv a ila b lc  ~ *
a'v;' K ■ - ■

r “ . •

When you !> buy ° yow washer from ' your local 

Whirlpool dealer you may NEVER bu^ ' Detergent Again !!

Automatic Oas or Electric Dryers To Match Are Available

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
NEXT DOOR TO  POST OFFICE —  M O R TO N

Receiving the prize . . .
LIND A WHITE, Fufor# Farm«rj o f America 

sw««th*aid, gives tb# grand championship rib

bon for lambs to Mick Boi, who antorod both

tha champion and rastrva champion lambs.
TRIBpii.

SM O K E  S IG N ALS
Morton High School picked its 

student body letaders laat Friday. 
Elected student council president 
for the 19t).>-fi6 schoil year wa- 
•Mike Irwm MAe plays fooihall 
and golf, pla.ys comet in the In
dian band, and ha.s held various 
offices in achtml clubs. Elected 
V ice-president for the coming year 
was John St Clair John is a foot
ball player, has been clasi favo
rite and is 111 the Future Teat'her 
of Amerua Club of MHS. Secre- 
taryAreasurer .f the student coun
cil is La.N'elda Romans La.N'< Ma 
is the freshman class represi-nta- 
tive to the -itudent coutKil this 
year and is in the Future H'lme- 
makers of America Club of MHS. 
Patsy Collins, a fresliman iv*xt 
year was elected reporter. Patsy 
has been reporter In several ju
nior h 'h clubs previcusly 

Morton High School students 
look their fnui :h-six-week's tests 
this week, Rejiorl cards for the 
fourth reporting period will hi- is
sued next W edni'sdav,

MiMtiei H.gh Schixyl bandsmen 
have been prart.- ng fur their solo

and ensemble conteuts to be held 
m Lubbock next Saturday. Ap- 
pniximatWy half of the band mem- 
bi*n are entered m the contest 
with many of these entered m two 
numb.?.-v.

Four MILS English IV sludinis 
pri'seiMed a panel discussion U> the 
Fllma I . Slaughter study chib In 
the hmne of Mrs. Hrssir R. Spoils 
last Fhursday night. February IS. 
Fhe panel, consisting of Footer 
Miller, Barbara Harvev, Marren 
Killiamson, anJ Mike 1 gger and 
Lssisied bv Mrs. Ruth ShearJ, 
MHS l.nglBh teacher, discussed 
the ungraded schooU Us adsanug- 
Ci and disadvantages as compar
ed with the present graded systim, 
and reme particular exam^'s ol 
such school systems.

The Future Farmers of America 
club of MHS is working fan and 
furious getting read,v for its an
nua] fat st.'K'k show to be held this 
week end in the county barn Jud"- 
;ng of .sheep, hogs, and .steer* will 
be Saturday mormng. and the pub- 
•ic sale will be that aftem'svn.

Earl L. Bowie, 46
F-arl L Bowie, 4fi loibbock. 

hr iiier of a Bledsoe reaKUsit, was 
killed FrMay when an air poster
ed jack auddenly failed, <dficta)t 
said

Funeral m t .". es were held Mon
day in the North Side Church of 
Chrat w ith (iarnie A'.kis.«in, min- 
r<ter. nff .L aling. asstnied by Claud 
Parrish t hurch of Chrs.sl minister. 
Bt.irial wd.v in Resihaven AK'monal 
Pork Lubbock

Bowie a farmer, was a native 
of Collan Oiunty, and a member 
of tie Norfhside Church of Chnst 
Oie a t. J'jnt occurred whJe he 
was worivin-g at the M.Jwost Gar
age. - e .ed by a . -n He was dead 
on arrival a  .Mi ‘lod.st hoap.tal.

Survivors included his wife Bev 
•sie Mae and a ton, JItn, of the 
hc.me, two ol.her ,i..ns. L. R and 
Byron both oi Lubbock; thr«e s;v- 
tc. s; Mrs I Isie Caudle, of B'fd- 
•sie; M s (rtj!de Hui-ton of Dal- 
lavs; Vi;s Opal wel of IA»*t. a
brother. At run of Sherman aitd 
live grandihildren.

Cathy Huggins y
shower hmorN

A bridal tSowji honor-^i 
Cathy Huggmi, brid. eleoV| 
Ian James, was given F t-b i^  
in the home of Mrs Tdty J

Cathy wore a comage ^ j  
c.nrnati;ns. Her mother .Mul 
E Huggins, and Mrs ,M p 
Jr . mother of Mr. Allw J, 
wore corsages of whut 
rioru All were compl.neMi^ 
hostesses.

r«4fee, spiced tea and 
were served to a{j£.i'W m,-., 
giitmts fnim a table cov«i^^ 
a white lace cloth over bhaj 
terpiece was an arrangen^l 
w lr(e stock and muns 
streamers embcasetl wsk | 
nsmes of "Cathy*' and 
completed the biMqut';

HoMesses included .Mri. j 
Nicewamer, Mrs. Vemoa 
ley, .Mm. Byron Willis, Mtil 
Gibson. Mrs Tom McAIcmt | 
Luke Hargrove ind .Mrs 
Hixiper. They presnnted 
with individual gifts

Out of town guests wert 
.M W. Holloway, Lubbock.
M P James Jr.. Idaio. i 
Barney Stagner, Lubbcck lafl 
I W. Holloway cf 1 .sly

o n e o c c K  

in c o u n t y  Jam
Highway P a t^  Supervag| 

tt.is area, A. E. 
only une rural RMtomubdi | 
dent m Cochran County 
January The aoodsnt 
an estimated praperty 
loss of $2S0, and no persaij 
listed as uijured from die i

The bJtal number of 
the 28 other counties indudhl 
Cochran County in Dis’nn! 
A ts 268 HieTe were IJ 
cidenti In the district, and ll| 
*ms were injured Total "  
damace for alt 29 oxinca^ 
tIM.WW

Gat it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Chevy n
You’re looking at the lowest priced sedan and 
station wagon that Chevrolet makes.

They neither look nor act their price.
They’re roomy. The «*dan »eaU six. The 

wagon has nine feet from the back of the 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

With tthiTntnufd exhauntn that dineourage rorrosfon... Drfrofron gtn trdton thtt 
encourage longer battery life . . .  broken that adjunt Ihemtelvet, , ,  rocker paneli 
that dunh themnelven free of dirt and nalt. Tight? Theg’re doimrlght mUerlg!

They’re good looking. Clean. Functional. fh g
You can get an economical 4-cylinder engine ”  

in the sedan or in both cars, a 120-hp Hi-Thrift U tfW FP nC €  
Six that’s quick to do eve^thing but cost —
you money. As we said earlier, these are our 
lowest priced cars. Try one out today.

Drive something really new— discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’g

( f i p v m l p i  •  ( h p t v U p  •  ( l i p t y  I I  •  i o r i 'e t i r  •  I  o n v t l e  r

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Wathington SALES and SERVICE P h o n *  266-3361 o r  266-2311
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!25,000  school bond 
isue faced at Three-way

Supenwl 
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Irtv-five nattu-s on a ppuiam 
fcr a $235,000 school bond 

D at niree Way were re- 
MonddV, and Saturday, 

t-h i. has heen named as elec- 
I da> -

\l'ay school officials said 
111 issue passes, Columbian 
IrMies (Corporation of Dallas 
[probably be the bunding com- 

The tlebt will be retired in 
ars. officials saal. and w-i'l

lORTON 
DRUG

invifes you for s

F R E E
Maka-up consultation 

[ (ill nta diMiea, O m w Uc 
Adviaor

regulre a tax raise of 40 cents 
per (1(10 evaluation brmfing the 
total schoi tax to 69 cents |ier 
$ 100.

The polling olace will ba at the 
Thrat Way school budding, and 
arrangements can be made for 
absentee voting .Mr nday or Tues
day between S a m  and 4 p m.

The mon»‘y is to be u «d  for a 
m*w cafeteria-auditorium, a new 
lighting ss-s-tem for the older pan 
of the Ihree Way school building, 
a lowering <f the ceiling in the 
oWer taction, and remodeling rest
rooms. renovating the heating sy 
stem, lowering the ceiltng and im
proving ligfvmg hi the gymnasium, 
remodeling the athletic dressing 
rooms, replacing the stage witn 
two more dresaing moms, con
structing three new dwellings for 
teachers, extendmg the vocational 
agriculture building 20 feet, and 
laying a new water line.

School officials said there are 
160 eligible voters m the Three 
Way Sdtool Diatrict. and a simple 
ma)Ofity of HI is needed to pass 
the bond issue.

Prii*>winning calf . . .
ED M ARKS is shown wdh his grend champion 

calf at the W hitafeca Young Farmers Live

stock Show. The man in the background wear

ing the large hat and checkered shirt Is Ray

mond King o f Lubbock, who judged the show.

News of interest from. White face
By MRS. WILLff PETERS

(Tharlie lioote is home after be
ing in the Levelland clinic with a 
virus.

•Mrs. Rellie Stegall and son

Stan from Tyler were viaiting here 
last week with friends.

Pearl Caudle, Ires Lewis, Rel- 
lie Stegall and Willie Peters vtait- 
ed in the home of Clema Valen-

Don't Gamble WHh Tour 
Earning Power! Indians defeat Bledsoe 72-52 Tuesday

ASK

CA R l RICHARDSON
k  hlurton Moa. A  Tuea. — 366-2621 

The beat (3at Well card you can receive if you bacoma 
dtsabM due to aichnaea or accidaNt is a Subsbhita 
kyetMck Iram Qfuat Anstriean of Dallas.

C IB !L C T A !iilI!S ]Sa ia /J U >
INWURANCE COM PANIBS

The Morton Indian basketball- 
ars donned their suits once more 
Tuesday night to )ratraey to Bled
soe for a practice game The In
dians handed the hiMt Bulktogs a 
72-52 defeat

The encore appearance by the 
.Morton club was to give the Bled
soe team a warm-up game before 
entering the regKuial tuumamtent 
this weekend at Canyon.

Bledsoe stayed within striking 
distance of the Indians until the 
final period when they put on a 
full-court press against the Mor
ton boys. The Indians, in their last

two outings, were piesaed by two 
of the best in the business. Loviag- 
ton and Denver City, and tallied 
28 points in the final eight mi
nutes.

Morton held an 18-13 first quar
ter advantage, and were in front. 
32-30, at the half. Their margain 
was 44-36 going into the fourth 
period.

Ernest Chesshir bucketed 78 
points to lead the Indians, while 
Charles Ledbetter added 18 and 
Jimmy Joyce twelve. Randy Sut
ton paced the Bltdsoe team with 
21 tallies.

ST. C LA IR 'S
Sava during St. Clair's M O NTH -END  

ICIEa R A N C L  Theta priest are good  Fri- 

I Saturday and Monday. Tha ifamt llif- 

ltd  below and many ofhart throughout tha 

|d»ra are priced to lava you money during 

event. Shop early for bait talactlon.

PIECE
G O O D S

Saw and Sava with theta wonderful values . .

I drip dry cottons in a host o f colors to  choose

•  CHECKS

ONE RACK LADIES

DRESSES
A N D

Sports Wear
Many colors and stylet to  select from and at a 

real savings fo  you during this event.

MONTH-END SALE

'/ 2
REGULAR

PRICE

MEN'S FINAL CLEARANCE

DRESS PAN TS BO YS W EA R
One table o f  man's pants in worstads, flannels, 

Itweeds and sharkskins. W ool, wool and dacron, dacron 

lend nylon and wool and nylon Wands. Real savings for 

lyou . . .  sorry no alterations at this low price.

REGULAR
PRICE

One table o f broken sizes and discontinued num

bers in boys sweaters, pants and long sleeve knit 

shirts. Wonderful values!

YOUR
CHOICE

$100
I  EA.

LADIES

FALL SHOES
Final Clearance! One rack o f ladies shoes, haafs and 

stacked heals . . . broken sites and colors . . . vatuai 
fo $13.95.

MONTH
END
PRICE

$ A O O
PR.

INFANTS WEAR
I  One table o f children's sleepers, play suits, 2 piace suits i 
Icorduroy and knits. Many colors and stylas to choose from.

price D E P A R T ME N T  S T ORE

Young Farmers sponsor 
Whiteface stock show

tme February 20
Vonda Smart from Lubbock 

in the home uf her grandmother 
.Margu' Lee Summer)me Saturday 
night

Frank and Lina Peters have 
gone to OIney on a viait with his 
brother. Arch PeRerv and family.

The W.S.C.S. met February 17, 
in otwervaece uf diesr 2Slh antii- 
veraary. The program on Herit
age was given by Mr*. WiOie Pet
ers. Mrs. Ottis Parr opened with 
a prayer.

•Mrs. G. C. Keith gave the de
votional, and Mrs Ruth Geleman 
cloaed with a prayer. Coffee, cake, 
and tea were served to Mrs. A. 
W James, .Mrs. Foy .McDonald. 
Mrs Clyxie Mote. Mrs. Rita Whit- 
tenburg. Mrs. L. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
Tom Afantt arsd Mrs. W a^ Taylor. 
Attending the meeting fnean Bled- 
■oe were Mrs. Parr, Mrs. Iran 
Brown, and Mrs. Jim Brown.

Whiteface Young Farmers As
sociation sponaorod a livestock 
show Satutday, Feb 20. at (he 
Whiteface School grounds where a 
number of animals competed m 
three classes

A grand champton and a re
serve champ.on were cf.osen in 
each of the classes, sWine. cattle 
and sheep, and a thuwmansh^)

Lioas Club 
hosts uaaual 
boaqoet

Lions Club members and du-ir 
guests haard Frank JuaeO. exe
cutive vice prealdent uf die Citi- 
aans Nadonal Bank m Amar.llo 
speak Thursday aighi Fab 18. at 
the annual Laotts' Banquet at the 
Cochran Couaty Activitiea Budd- 
ing.

Junatl. former executiv* at se- 
vara! inaMutioaa of highar learn
ing. including Teiras Teoknuiugi- 
cal College gioke at tha banquet 
where about K  young lathes from 
Girls Town at WT.iteface were 
special guests

The girb received gifts of bubble 
bath tablets from the Ltons. and 
were entertained by the Mortoo 
High School Chorus.

Junafl aoled that the chorus 
comparad favorably widi Fred 
Wanrtg and hw Pnuisfys anians. 
a group with whom ha travalad 
during World War II as part of aa 
Uverseas Service Show for ser
vice men

Junell was intnxhiced by Gene 
Benham. a Morton banker He not
ed tn his ^leech that merit goes 
to groups that contnbute to wor
thy avK  profecta. such as dio«e 
of the Lm m  Club

Agricultural
scheduled

award wa» granted t j  one show
er in each tlav*

Grai.d iiaiiipmn calf bi'loog to 
Kd Marks and reserve grand 
champion belonged to .Mack Aidi- 
more Tarry Dunning owned the 
grand ciiampHui swine, ard the 
reserve grand champion also be
longs U  .Mack Ashmore 

Both the granj champion and the 
r<*seive champinn sheep belonged 
to the same ycHiih, Mack Box 

Showmanship awards w e r e  
granted to nvmd Guarjardu 
for shee.p. Darrell Krlchens hw 
calves, and Al>tn Nock, for hugs 

Judgmg the show was Raymond 
K.ng of Lubbock Oil Mill, an ex
perienced judge of livestock Kin^ 
said that some good animals were 
shown at the livestock dsow, and 
that *>me o f them will be eveu 
better widt more finishing.

Refr-shm «its were served by 
the Whiteface Young Homamukers 
from a cimcetSKNi stand m the 
Iheatock bam.

IVijev were given out by Linda 
White, F uture Farmers at Amertca 
Sweefhear:

The show ta A  pliure m warm 
•eathi-r, making a uanfortahlt- 
temperature for an estimated 100 
ipectabrrs who came and went 
dur.ng the show, but making it too 
hot for some of the hugs, one of 
which sat down and refused to 
cixjperate until water had been 
thiirwn on hia back lo cool him

GtU’stt Wi ihe Nome of Mfs. M.
L Doyle over the waehend were; 
Mr and Mrs. F.aii Doyle and 
I twidren of Wichita Falls. Mr and 
■Mrs Herbrri Wayland and chil 
d.-an uf .Mulesh'ic, Mr and Mrs. 
Uuz/ie Woolaey and children of 
l-ev«!lanJ. Mr and Mrs James 
Jones and boys of Lehman, Ella 
Pledger and Reber.

Shaet Rock $1 25
l/ t" A S/S" alierl

All Purpose Mud I I . W

O T T O  VYRIOHT
hue

LUMBER C O .
iniix nth He. lu-veHanil

i/ t  Kkx k H m l »r f Meat
Hh<m«- HU4-4.V77

F O R . . .

•  IRRIGATION  
TEST HOLES

•  SMALL im i- 
G ATIO N  W B L S  it

MORTON 
DRILUNG CO.

Phour Wayue tiUHana 
Pfeona 288-SM

meetino
Cochran CoCochran Counry Agrwultural 

Agent Homer E. Thornpaon an- 
nouooed thts week that a feed 
gram and cotton program meet
ing w ll be held at the Cochran 
Cwnt.v Aoclvitias Building in Mor
ton at I  p m Thursday , March 4 

Thompaon said the rtwHing has 
been called to diacusa 1865 farm 
programs for cotton, feed grains 
and diversion acres 

‘ ‘This program is more compli
cated anj needs the pencil put to 
the figures yxw have to determine 
your participation and to what ex
tent." Th'.'tnpaon said.

John Seibert of Lubbock, area 
farm management ^lecialist for 
the extension service, will assist 
at tile meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Zuber, Bar
ry and Lisa were m Plain view 
over the weekend visiting with 
friends.

Phone your news to 2M-2MI

WE FIX

ALL FLATS FREE
ON WHITE'S TIRES

Come lato White's For the 
BEST TIRE DEAL ia the Couatry

WE WILL

CHECK A N D  CHARGE
ANY MAKE OF BAHERY

FREE OF CHARGE!
A U T H O R I Z F D  DEALER

w  H I T E
THI HOMF O f GRtATfR V A lU f'

Northwest (..orner Square Morton

IRRIGATION MOTORS
As usual, we have the Powerful

O LDSM O BILE M O TO RS
with hard saafs

The fiaest Im'gatioa Motor You Coa Buy! 

WE'RE STIU SELUNG

NEW OLDSMOBILES
AN D

G M  C PICKUPS
— p l u s  —

A  GOOD USED CAR
Whenever we can find one that isn't worn out!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  i. Washington Phono U 6M 71

■'.JuklE



CONGRATULATIONS... to the

MORTON INDIAN
BISKETIUL SaUID
ON THEIR HNE 1964̂ 5 SEASON

♦ »■

f 2 0 30 12
3 4

T /

4 ?

IV

24 2 2 4  4 4 0 t o

r/

■̂JL

M o r t o n  6 0  ....... ...........

M o r t o n  5 1  ...................

___  P la in s  4 4

L e v e l la n d  6 0

Morton 65 io»«o«e«o*«*o«ooooooe»o#'. Tulia 64 Morton 35 .......................  Frenship 32

Morton 6 5 ................. . Shallowater 46 Morton 4 7 ...........................Slaton 54

M o r t o n  4 1  .......................... ........ .......L i t t le f ie ld  3 0 Morton 65 ......................  McAdoo 64 Morton 4 4 .............................. Post 41

M o r t o n  5 9  .............. ...................... M u ie s h o e  4 2
Morton 48 ........ .'eteeeeeeeet*e*«»« Aspermont 45 Morton 6 0 .......................  Meadow 57

M o r t o n  4 5 ____ _ L e v e l la n d  6 8
Morton 58 ......... ................ Tatum 50 Morton 6 3 ............ .......Denver City 53

M o r t o n  4 1  ........................................ L o v in g to n  6 4
Morton 4 8 .....................  Seagraves 52

Morton 3 6 .....................Abernathy 49

Morton 76 .......................  Frenship 55

Morton 5 6 .... ...................... Slaton 63

M o r t o n  7 3 ...........................................L i t t le f ie ld  4 0
Morton 68 ..........................  Plains 57 Morton 6 7 .............................. Post 65

M o r t o n  5 3  .................................................. P la in s  4 9

M o r t o n  5 6 ..............................................C a n y o n  4 4

Morton 4 9 ..................... Seagraves 54

Morton 80 .......................... Bula 77

M o r t o n  5 1  .......................................S p r in g la k e  4 9 M o r t o n  6 0  ........................................ M u ie s h o e  5 6

Morton 80 .......................Lovington 85

Morton 6 4 ................... Denver City 84

Morton 7 2 ........................ Bledsoe 52

W e're  Already Looking Forward to Another Successful Season Next Year!

WE’RE PROUD
3 jTTT*.

This poge sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire A Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

Gifford-Hill-Westem 

Windom Oil A Butane Co. 

Allsup>Reynolds Chevrolet Ca 

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilizer Ca 

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love —  Co. Judgi | 

Derwoocfs Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop| 

Burleson Paint A Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral A Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-W iggly /j

Connie's Gulf Service 

Seane/s Grocery A Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co.

White Auto Stere 

Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying A Nrtilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 

P A B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock —  Sheriff 

Willingham Gin Co.

Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co. 

LoramTatham Co.

G  A C Gin 

Frontier Lanes 

Morton Building Supply 

Ike's Farm Store 

Butler Body Shop 

Cochran Electric Service A Supplf| 

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
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AFL can hold own with NFL L  J. Holub
Th« Morion  (T *».) TrIbun*, Thursday, Feb. 25, 1965 P*go 5

"On a K iv f  ‘ *̂V. *ny fio'iHaU 
|ram in the American Fnatball 

eajjue could beat any team in th-;

'9

ey

I.

0

|s;jiiim8l Foctball League, and vee 
serse.” declared E. J Hulub.

tll-pm linebacker uf the Kansa-> 
ity ChieCi of the AFL 
The t'a'cment was made last 

b'r.day nitiht at the annual ban- 
tuet honoring Morton High Sclv.ul 
ferhletes The affair was held at 

school oafetei ia, and was tpon- 
^ned by the Morton Athletic ^ is -  
1, : h Holub was main speaker 

^  the event.
Four Morton athletes were hm- 

bred with awards a' the banquet. 
|t-ihbv D baon was announced as 

■ Outatandmg Football Halyer

W A XE  UP N IG H TS?
FOR KIDNEY RELIEF 

MAKE THIS 4-D AY TEST 
Take BUKETS irreen tablets. 

>rink plenty of water. Use cof-
f e tea siraraigly. IrtcivaM* rexu- 

rity, ease aen n  ano pains due 
. functional kidney d1s4iriiert or 

39c back at any drug store. 
kO\V at Morton Drug Store

cf 1964; .1 mmy .loyce re"eivrd the 
fir.?t annual Spor smanship Award; 
ard Ernc-̂ t Chesrh;r and C la.les 
l.edbr-tter were rec’ealed at the 
‘ lliistl.iigest Ind.ani" in football 
and basketball, respectively.

The Outstan:’ ;ng Football Play
er award is sponrored by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morrison, and is pre
sented each year by the previous 
year's winner Cleni Kuehler an
nounced Dobson as Uie 1W4 re- 
cip ent.

The Sportsmanship Award was 
instigated this year by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Neal R se. Master uf cere
monies Kenneth Thompson an- 
nixinoed the winner this year, but 
future years the award will be pre- 
aenttxl by the prevdous year's wm- 
icsr.

The Hustling-est Indian honor 
is spon«M-ed by the .Mortem Tri
bune. PubiLsher Gene Snyder re
vealed this year’s winners.

Holub’s statement about the NFL 
and AFL football teams was in 
answer to a question by pnigram 
participaiM Bill .McAllister uf KS- 
EL, ab ut the controversy between 
the two professiunal leagues.

Holub went on to say that he 
thought the young AFL is as

c&
r Ca

I.

udg«|

c«

irktt

W. M. DEAN, M.D. 
and
B. E. SANDERLIN, M.D.

announce the association of 
HERBERT M. HINCKLEY, M.D.
fermarly e l LiFHafiald, in tha praclica o l Madicina 
and Surgery at the

0.

Shop!

Green Memorial Hospital
of MULESHOE

strong as it.s oi.'er counterpart, the 
NFL. right now, w'ith one possible 
exception. " I f  the AF'L has any 
weakness, it has to be In their de 
fensit'e secondary. The pass de
fense in our league probably isn't 
is string as in t.he NFL. Tm not 
saymg this to discredit any de 
fensive backs t iher. because 1 m 
one of them." H.lub continued

The former Texas Tech All- 
American told those present that 
he thought the most important 
thing a boy ne'eded to play college 
and also professional football was 
speed. He said ether thin(» were 
important also, but that as far as 
he was concerned, speed was the 
most essential quality.

When asked about fhe difference 
between college and pro ball, he 
mentKNied that prufe.ssional foot- 
bn’l wasm't necewarily any rough
er han collega bail. "However, in 
the pros, you dem’t get real 
goed "hots at the ball earner, as 
you sometimes do in college. Those 
men carrying the ball are proiet- 
siunals, just bka yourself, aito (hey 
aren't going fb let a tackier gat a 
real good sfMit at them astd risk 
infury." HoUib went on to mentioii 
thiu one of tha laat real good, 
straight on tacMef he made wras 
in the Shrine EiSMt-Weat game in 
San Francisco in IMl. TYie tackle 
earned him the honor of the out
standing lineman in that game.

Hulub gave much credit to news
paper men for helping him make 
AR-Amencon while at Texas Tach. 
five you, you'll never get any
where as far as All-American men
tion 0  concerned." The handsome 
young giant also added that BUI 
^mes, ■port.s publicity diractor fo 
Hulmas, sports publicity direct:r 
for Tech wms probably the man 
most instrumi tal in making him 
All-American

"You'd be a rpnsed at the num
ber of players wbo come to the 
pros that you never heard of and 
then you find out they're better 
than the All- imericana who re
port. Everyon has to prove him
self wrtth the f  os,”  Hulub went on 
to say. "Tha All-American title 
doesn't mean a thing unless you 
pruduce.”

Holub urged the athletes to stay 
in shape at all times, and during 
the off seaam to work on what
ever they needed to make them
selves brtter ball players.

At the end of fos presentation.

Hohtb was asked wheth»-r the 
many, many h-;ur» of w.."k he has 
spent t<> s.ay in condition and 
training and his 1 ng career in 
football was werth it. Hit answer 
will long be retnembA-ed by those 
pre«sent

"You ask me If it was worth 
it?" Holub suid "You bet it was. 
but I've ha.d a lot of help along 
tJie way. 1 thank God ter bless
ing me w th a wonderfjl set of 
parents who took a genuine in
terest n me and w.hai I did, I've 
had tlu! Ill todirful f. iends 
and teammates a nian cc .'d wish 
for, and the coaches who .lave 
worked w .th me are tops — all of 
them. And now I ’m trying to prove 
to mv wife that I'm a good foot
ball player. She and our littie two 
year old daughter are the impor
tant things now, and Tve got to 
make gx»d because cf them You'll 
never make it to the top w.diout 
a lot of help and ' I ’ve had the 
best possible."

Holub was introduced by booster 
club president Kenneth Thongison. 
v̂ ho served as master of cere
monies. Thompson also introduc
ed the MHS coaches, who in rjrn 
intruduced all of the parucipants 
In the v'ar.ous sports

The banquet was attended by 
»jm e 225 persons, and was one cf 
the most suooasssful in recant 
years.

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Mondav nitht in the First Mi 'ho- 
dist Church .Mrs. Hardy Rhyne 
and Mrs. J. W .Nichois served as 
hosles«a.s

Mrs Lessye Silvers, vice presi
dent. presided at the businesa 
meet.ng at which t.me members 
Were asked to attend the r- * 
Guild meetino to be ' i atam- 
furd. .Marcli M-"”  was fur
ther d .sr' .1 on the district
Guild meeting to be held in the 
Morion Methodist Church in t t- 
ril. .Mrs Neil Bruund was ap
pointed chairman of the plar iig 
committee. The resignation of .Mrs. 
Betty McCoy, president. w-’ S ac
cepted with regret. Mrs.
Silvers agreed tu f II the 
for the remainder of the

■Mrs. Bill Wood oonf' 
study on, "The Churche,

Lessye 
position 
• oar. 
led the 
Mission

Baby daughter of 
Fred Weavers is 
shower honoree

Missionaries to 
speak on March 5

Assemblies of God missionaries 
Bryan and Cecil .Mock will speak 
at Whiteface Assembly of God 
Church .March 5. accordiisg to 
Pastor A. L. James. The Rev. 
Bryan and Mrs. Mock spent four 
years in South America aivl are 
now engaged in visiting several 
Assembly of God Churches t^ ile  
on furinugh.

The M<Kiks min^tered in La 
Paz. Bolivia; the Cusco area of 
Peru, and among the Indian trib
es in Bolivia. They also partxipat- 
ed in the first anniversary of the 
d«‘n»mination’s work in Ecuador 
while preaching there.

Souvenirs of South America and 
films cf their experiences while 
there will be shown by the M cks.

A pink and blue shower Thurs
day honoring .Melida Lois. Want 
daughter uf .Mr and Mrs Fred 
Weaver was held in the home of 
Mrs. Cullen Dansby. Mrs. Oans- 
by was unable to attend the oc
casion

Mrs Weaver wore a shoulder 
corsage uf pink and white baby 
socks and rattler, cumfilimants uf 
the hostesses.

A white cradle trimmed with 
pink and blue ftowers, held a baby 
doU in the cemer of the gift tabic.

Hi'stesses were Mrs. Byron Wil
lis. Mrs Dave Corley. Mis. Henry 
Chesahir, Mrs James Cogburn. 
Mrs John Paul Jonas, Mrs Alton 
Lamb Jr., They presented Mrs. 
Weaver and daughter with indivi
dual gifts.

Punch, tea, oookias, nuts and 
mints were served to appruximste- 
ly 30 guests. Out-of-town guest.s 
included Mrs. .Medford Weaver, 
Mrs. D. T. Perkkis, Mrs. Ben 
Frazier, Mrs. Glen Newton and 
Mrs. L. L Wienke, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Eads werr In 
El Paso over the weekend visiting 
With his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eodi. While there, they 
wem to the El Paso Fair and Ru- 
dec.
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LADIES' Men's Long Sleeve Sport LADIES' Boys' Long Sleeve Sport LADIES'

B R A S S H I R T S HOSE S H I R T S P A N T I E S
Lace or Stitched Values to 5.95 Full Fashioned Nylon Values to 3.98 W hite Nyion

$ 1 0 0 PRICE PRICE
$ 1 0 0

[  PR.

izRf BOYS' SCHOOL COATS
Values to 16.98

*/2 MICE

MEN'S SWEATERS
Small Group —  Valoai to  15.98

'/2 FNNCE

ilU

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Small Groups —  Valuas to 29.98

$l-’2‘3
MEN'S CASUAL PANTS

Rog. 6.98 Valaa

PAIR

ipp*»|
wb's @[F i i l© ^ l f© l? Q

NEW

Spring Merchandise
For LADIES and GIRLS:
•  SPORTSWEAR

•  DRESSES

•  BLOUSES

•  JEWELRY

•  BAGS

•  MATERIAL

•  HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

For MEN and BOYS:
•  DRESS SHIRTS

•  SPORT SHIRTS

•  CASUAL PANTS

•  PAJAM AS

•  SLACKS

•  BOYS' CASUAL PANTS
Positively N o Ironing N acanary

Among .New Nat or- ’ . apejking 
on the religion-s, aocial and ero- 
ncmic cr d 'ns in South Africa 
and the Middle Flasi 

Mri Hesxie B Spitus gave the 
cising prayer

Others attending were Mri 
Jihn L Mct>e Mr* H F Dunn 
.Mr* R L Debuik and •'Mi* Pfef- 
far Ramby

Production Credit 
Association here 
employs Weems

emo mnie ^

Morton'i prputarmn increated 
Mightly tiui week adten B.lly 
Weem*. 25, and hi* family moved 
hare tvbere he will work for Pro
duction <radk As*oc'.ation 

Weam.*. ms wife Eva. end their 
two *on*. Don. J. and Kent. 2, 
moved here from Semmole where 
they have lived the past IS monthi 
Before that. Weem* said, they liv
ed in Ea*t Texas ia QuiUnan. a 
town about 35 mllea north of Ty
ler.

He was a dairyman and cattle
man in Quitman, and mill owns 
M head of cattle, pasturing near 
Setmnoie Waems sad lt.e land 
annind Morton impressed him. but 
he does not think it is good cattle 
land because it it so dry’

Besida* the land, the people im
pressed tarn "Everybody told me 
Mwrton is a friendly town." he 
said, "and It is certamly true. The 
people are exceptionally nice."

Weems noted that he had dif- 
ficidty finding adequate housing, 
but that he did finally rent a house 
at 313 Soithwest Third Street.

Morton’s new citizen began wo.-k 
at Production Credit Association 
.Monday He extends an invitation 
to Morton area people to stop and 
visK him at his oil tee.

Are you tired of those winter 
clothes yet? You want something that 
can be worn now as well as later?

lovely suit.
Then what you want is a

tonWhether it's 1 # ^ /
s ^ o ’u c a n ™  W  - d .knit — at Mfbnie's' 

and they are priced from 19.95 up

Five-Area phone co-op holds election
Members of the Five Area Tele

phone Cooperative. Inc., mot Fri
day, Feb IV at the Cochran Coun
ty Activities Building to eiecf of
ficers for distncts five, six, and 
ae>en.

D. L. Tucker. Eddie WsAacc. 
and Ralph E DeBord were elect
ed to the director s posts. Other 
candidatea were J L Dale. M.t 
vin Drake, Darwin Me Bee and A 
E. Cade.

Proclamation
You and I are living in an eiciting day full o f  cHallongas. Our 

world today calls for man and woman o f good  wiR to aiercisa thalr 
faith by conslrtant, positiva action.

W a  naed to  understand tha tramandou* Impact that tha ra- 
ligious faith o f our forefathars had uoon tha kind o f country thay 

founded. W e  need also to racogniza that we cannot merely be in
heritors o f tha fruits o f their faith and work.

A  perfunctory following o f a religious horitaga, no matter how 
rich it might have bean, is not enough. W e  are caLad to  build upon 
that faith which has been given to us.

Tha fruits o f froedom that wa aiparienca today are the g ift 
o f God, they are ours to enjoy because o f the faithfulness o f our 
forebears. W a  can show our appreciation for our heritage by a con

sistent attendance In the House o f G od and a meaningful p-actice 
o f its teachings o f love and brotherhood.

Tha Churches o f the Morton Area are designating the month 
o f March, 1965 as an opportuna time to renew our faith. W hatever 

the form o f worship, religion Is an Inspiring and enabling influence 

in our individual lives and in the affairs o f the community, state and 
nation.

Now, therefore. I. Doan Weatherly, Mayor o f Morton, Teias. do 

hereby proclaim March 1965, as RELIGION IN A M E R IC A N  LIFE 

M O N TH  and do. urge every citizen to participate in this program 
through regular worship and a daily living o f  the faith.

Olber merrVr* yt ir.  ̂ brard. 
wbo!.« tt'•m* exp.'e in 19S6. Jtre 
Lonnie Wilhitir. Jov Emu s Wal
lace O Jones, und Raymond Gage.

Newly e ec-tid board f ' cers art 
W'aTare 0 Jcr.?;. p'esid»-iT. Ray
mond Garf. Nice prxrrder.t. and 
EddiC Wa.iaf“  »ec-e?ary-treasur
er

W'.norr* ol r^rh* $25 Savtiisi 
Bindf. doruliid by the F,r%i Slat- 
Bona uf Mor’ on anj the- Mule.ii»> 
State Bafi'r were T M Tanner. 
M'S Ha! Phipps M'S Frank Smi 
nacher Mrs. .A H Jur-iman. Jack 
Hutc.heton, M.~ Cl.nn r Rogei-. 
Mrs (rene .Archer and M.-s Mai- 
vm A Bowline

Fourtesn apoliani'e- 
by other memhi>r« ri

» ere w.m
.'ic cor-'pera-

Pnnc^ial ,ip.»aker 
Sm.th ol Wii-iin
were w, . -d d.i'.rni 
m t '"n ; b.v Ir • i,

wjir W Imer 
Ret!- .t.ncnts 
ind a fi'r  Uk* 
hrtin County

and Mortii.T 4-H C! . It

W h a t '$  N e w  F o r  
T o m o r r o w  Is  A t  

S in g e r  T o d a y !

Try The New  Singer 
TO U C H  & SEW

S L A N T - O - M A T IC
For One W eek-N o Obligation

For Sales and Service

P H O N E  2 6 6 - 7 1 5 6
If No Answer Call 266-9011

Holy smoke! You mean it?

p' A  full-size Olds 88? For less 

\ \  money than that car with a
' 'low-price’ name?

if Hey, Gladys! Grab your coat!

Now going on at your Olda Dealer’a..̂

O L D S  le t s t a r

^ J a m b o r e e
J U ttttrM ,. • prica* Stan belee M model* 

Your aiance to step out in utyle and aave! wWi i*w-pHc* namesi

T ry  a Rocket in  A ction ! 'B 6  ffl O L D S M O B I L E
■an TWt lecM MmwmnD etuMooiu oumitt DtAua...wm»t m  ecnow m -

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.-MORTON,TEXAS
m A uvMMOK vAim-Mfn u«» vmu .



School board
(Continut'«J from pajjr one)

^rr> -W pu '  11̂ '
Three 1 ‘rs •'[ the Choir 

fi-i'- ter C.iib a. I'ed fvf.'r- th.t 
l^ij d k*.ih a rixjue-it MiJ! r,ii 

aid  pa ' of a $i,68N Dili fnr
4.io.r moes. M s L B Chiles. J. 
C RennaN. and clr d>n Hixĵ inKm 
dxpiained that the Cnoir B. -'sters 
l|ad reii A.-d jiuran.e last year 
(  m thi p—*' >upi T iileiidt nt

the Si h.» a.Kiid '.elp t.V'm
• *,. for the i.i Thi':- said tlie 
C Mir Bo.'toi s c i.!d pay thr en- 
ire  sum but i.nat thi'i- would be 
î > fun - If i-ii' siii0 pivjects as 
4 long I..h- til,.
• The bi ard agreed tj pay 'he 
»um rn :.h. „eh t had not been

-ed
Kmal act -.ik, n b> the bco d 

Wis U' rv“. ■» a by Li,
T' Xas ■ Bi'.i'd AsS >, .at'. 'n 
^ It th .1 mars a que-ii . . '■e
jhowing .'p :: m c-n ten .mpir'a.it
iefvs 1 The b.sj'd dtc.deu
^ 1  tne ai ! rnai .cs on the form 
<i.d nut expre--, their tr.:-, isp.r. ", 
4nd ..Aid i.H '• mjik a;.,.th-.ij;.

 ̂ Mw|i la Mui-atn and &Al b!

'  • ■-

Otis A. 
Rogers, Jr.

•  e s t a t e  p . a n n  n g  
•  h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n

•  ALL TYPES 

INSURANCE

W E S T E R N  R E P U B L IC  
LIFE IN S U R A N C E  C O .  

A u s t in ,  T e x a s
SIS SMi St.. Suite lOS. Labimck 
Phone SH 4-H2S Res. SU S-ltM

L io n s  b a n q u e t  s p e a k e r  . . .
M O R TO N  LIONS Club President G eorg* Boring and guest 
speater Prant Junall, aiecutiv* vica president of the Citliens 

National Bank In Amarillo, chat a moment before the Lions 
banquet begins. TRIBpii.

Delegation

YOU CAN’T A'VOID
iac'aditig freatmg. drouth and insects

A R E  ALL CO VERED  B Y

FEDERRh
CROP

mSURRHCE
SIGN UP NOW protect your 
cas“ tnva»trTs#ot. Yoo bofi t 
hav« to pay tha FC'C 
prami^rn iii aftar harvast

FEDERAL CRO P 

INSURANCE CORP.

1611 Avenue M 

Lubbock, Texas

•Symbof of Security

tloniinued from page one)

=''rarjig )l use As.sociation presi- 
li Jirck Payne, Dr WayUind 

Benned of Texas Technoaigical 
0 lege, and Edw.n E \1emma.i.

an accountant from Lubbock who 
|.rrp '̂.-s tax returns f'>r farmers.

Tn... g:*iup .)f farmers and busi- 
iii's-.n.m cia.n- that they represent 
. 1 -.pr-c f:." •'-£jn;/at:iin and art 
r-bi'iA n̂ ; U-. n:. 'ested irduictua,'.

yk i-ds e\;v ted U> suppiirt a 
r un ni a . r’ m "ee u'.ex-ted at 
a Ij'mt :' ' ms ng in M rton two 
wo.kr. agi fh- pian propose,, that 
I he t .'.'ie t i’ for Itttvi be resinded 
i-;,i ,-. r  ( ' iin ■ 1 -.sfructive mea-

>n - 1  li W.. are helping
■irp . rni, maiion and material 

area e. ii -miis to s.how the 
■ ■ 'm . s t.ij',..., that ue're .:i.
Wi r V a.k.ng that c I'on be 

at a;.;, price Product ,m 
:? l.jie  risen Ike ha'.c figures 

pr durfon cosLs that base 
r. - 11 c‘ rtified by two authont.es 

s- w thi! prrxluction costs 
. c. c r sen ny approx m itely flO 
pi • • r: ,n the la-t yeur f>ur feel- 
,rve - rha: pnerrams w.ll have ti 
Is ir.-■ f; . to rut pnducti.in tost 

e r^i.e can be reduced fur
ther '

E ff'i -- are made to ar*
ra.-.g. for a ii-.ond mi-etmg with 
Humphrey in Lubbock Mr.—h Ig 
wh- . Mahon , exp ' 
group ol live or s ... ,i u.ci 
p. i|>ie w.ll meet to discuss the 
er. ■ imic dtuiifion here, if the 

■t can be arranged.

Oliver Wendell Holmes called 
Baltimore the “ga.stronomic me- 
tropol.s of the Union."

Mrs. R. 1. Tarter and Mrs. Da-
v.d Tarver were m Lubbock over 
the weekend visiting Mrs. Charles 
C. Jones and David Tarver.

We are taking this means of thanking all of the individuals, 
groups, and clubs for ail they have done for us since we have 
been in operation.

It IS impossible to mention all of the kind deeds and acts 
that have been done for the Nursing Home, but we want it 
known that each and every one of them was appreciated greatly.

Almost every day is brightened by some kind act or deed 
by a local group or club. The happiness and joy these things 
bring to our residents cannot be described, and they are delight
ed by every kindness, no matter how small.

Again, we say THANKS to all of you for your kind hearts.

Roberts Memorial Nursing Home
M O RTO N, TEXAS

Open house
(Continued from page one)

super.ntendents, pnnc.pahi and 
leachvr!.

The week is ai-j) d< gnatexj by 
Sciiale Concu.'rent Roiwilution N i. 
1 '|•t‘n, whi.'h urges Texans to 
partK-pate in t.He ainaal v.-.lla- 
r.on p.ug.'ams of our public 
scho Is.

Proud parents 
of baby boy

Mr. and Mrs Eupen? Fleemr 
announce the birth of a boy. born 
February 18, 1!*65, m Morton .Me
morial Hospital.

Darrin Keith weighed 8 lbs. 
8 'j oia.. and has one brother. Den
nis Jay. 21 m.inLhs old. 

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
W' D Kleenor, .Morton, Mr. and 
•Mrs J W Thomas of Dent m 
and great grandmother Mrs. i\. 
D. Thonus of Lcvelland

R e c e iv e s  a w a r d  . . .
MISS PEGGY RAMSEY, preii- 

dent o f the Morton F u t u r e  

Homemakers Association Chap
ter, at left, presents a pin to 

Miss Nora Davis who was select
ed correspondent at Morton for 

Co-ed, a magazine for teen-age 
girls. The pin was presented Mon
day at an F. H. A . meeting.

School vacation 
slated for Mar. 5

S, hr is m Mo'ton will be ckosel 
Ki.day, M.i.-h 5. when tea.-hers 
and administrators from hi»re will 
attend the sixth annual cooven- 
Ion ol District Pe.xas State Teach
er* Associatio.i m UubbiK'k.

The conve.ivon begins Thursday 
evening. March 4. at 6:30 at the 
Texas lec.hnological CoJlege Stu
dent I'nk n Ballroom.

Delegau-s to the stale Texai 
Swu* Teachers .Associaticn meet
ing scheduled for October in Cor
pus CT.risu will be selected.

Floyd W. Parsons, superinlen- 
donl of Little RiKk Public School* 
will address the gnnip at a gener
al meeting at Luhbock Municipal 
Audtorium Friday morning, and a 
number of special interest groups 
have scheduled noon luncheons.

The Morton fT*«.) Tribune. Thursday,* Feb. 25. 1965 *9«i

FHA cookbooks on sale
The F H A Chsntcr of Mo t n 

High School is conducting it* an
nual sale of the famous c»x)kbix)k, 
•‘ Favorite Rec’pi-s of H ime Fu:.> 
n >mics Teachers" TV- I!)65 edi- 
t.on leutures ca.si-.‘ rules (including 
bre.ids). Thes<- c. okbooks are sold 
only for fund raising. ITie I96J 
edition feature* meats, the 1961 
edition features desserts, and 19M 
edit.on feaiiires salad.s Ttiese

now, features casseroles
book* may also be obta.nej 
the club The 1966 edition, feii^ 
mg vegotabUs. wiH be 
in January.

Info, nution about obtain:.-i(j (jt, I 
bixik, is available at the hn^l 
ec-'irv mics department at Mortal 
High Sebex)!. '

U S. Highway 40 travrrt»i k| 
stales.

Phone .vour news to 2M-33(I

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-2791

City council
((ontinued from page one)

the proposal at future sessions, but 
UkA  no immed.ate action regard
ing t.he plan.

Bids on ‘WO one-half-ton p.ck- 
up truck* went opened, and Lhe 
lowest cf three bids xuhm"ted 
was accepted Hawkins Oldsmo- 
bue Company in Morton wss 
awarded th»- artract for t.he its 
bid of two General Motors Ci»n- 
pany truck* (or 11.7x5 84 each 
None of the bids submmej includ
ed federal tax because the city is 
exempt from such taxrs 

Another set of bids, on f.re 
equipment, were nc acted upon 
when *he council decided to wait 
for more b.ds

ArKii.her act. n taken by the 
council wa-v 'o appomt a com
mittee of three to determine de- 
dtaiN for an equ pement storage 
place Such probkms as location 
s.ze of enclosure, a-ed osts will 
be sluditJ by City Secretary Lira 
Oden and councilmcn W L Foust 
and Kenneth Thompson. They will 
repirt the resul'ui of the.r .study 
at the nex' a.unt.l m.et.ng.

The b-ia'i also >ctcd to adver- 
l.se for bid. on a digging asses- 
sory that car, bo uvd to d:g gra
ves and man )y>les rapidly.

City eng neer Ralph Douglas re
ported to the council that one of 
the new water storage tanks near 

. sclvKil has been sandblasted as 
the council ordered, and that only 
some pamtjig and r.-iher details 
rema.n to be finished.

PRICES EFFEQIVE:
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

MARCH 1-2-3-4

BHYinthel¥eekFOOD BUYS
SH O R TE N IN G

CRISCO
Q U AR T. SALAD  DRESSING

ZESTEE
BREAST O ’ CH IC KEN . C H U N K

TUNA FLAT
CA N

Vi
-  F R E S H  P R O D U C E  -

C E .L O  B AG

CARROTS 2i1
TEXAS

FRANKS
ARM O U R 'S  STAR 

POUND PA C K A G E 49<

Bologna ALL MEAT 

POUND 39‘
STEAK C H O IC E

CLUB 59*
Hamburgei FRESH ^  1 $ 4 0 0

j P  G R O U N D  %  S 1

G LA D IO LA  PRINT BAG

F lour 10:^
SHURFINE, 18 OZ. JAR. STRAWBERRY

Preserves
ZESTEE, 272 lb . JAR

^8*
39*

Peanut Butter
BURLESONS EXTRACTED

89*
HONEY
C A R N A T IO N , 8 Q U AR T SIZE

1 LB. JAR 39‘
Powdered Milk 69‘
SUPREME C O C O A N U T  C H O C O cA T E  DROP OR DUTCH APPLE

COOKIES 2 BAGS 89*

Oranges 5
GREEN

ONIONS '5j
W E LC H ’S 12 O Z . C A N

Grape Juice 39]
PATIO , 24 O Z. PKG., BEEF

Enchiladas 4 9
PATIO  C O M B IN A T IO N  PLATE

Mexican Dinner 3 9
PATIO , PA C K A G E  OF 6

BEEF TACOS 49

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

D O SS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH M A IN  MORTON, TEXAS I
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Photo

highlights

of
1964-65

M H S

athletic

banquet

UPPER LEFT— Jimmy Joyco, junior athloto at MHS, was announced 

a* winner o f the first annual Sportsmanship Award at the athletic 

banquet last Friday might. Sponsors o f the award are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Rose.

CENTER LEFT— Mr, and Mrs. Fred Morrison pose with Bobby Dob
son, winner o f the Outstanding Football Player award, which they 

sponsor each year. Dobson was announced the winner at the athletic 
banquet last Friday night.

BOTTOM LEFT— Ernest Chetshir, left, and Charles Ledbetter are 

pictured with Gene Snyder, publisher o f the Tribune, at the athletic 
banquet Friday, Chesshir and Ledbetter ware announced as winners 

o f the "Hustling-est Indian" In football and basketball, respectively. 
The Tribune is sponsor o f  the award.

UPPER R IGHT— Randy Jones, young son o f Coach and Mrs. J. P. 
Jones, has the thrill o f  a life-time as he chats with All-American and 

All-Pro E. J. Holub, who was speaker at Friday's athletic banquet. 

Holub was tw ice All-American at Texas Tech and has been twice 

selected as All-Pro for the Kansas C ity  Chiefs.

CENTER RIG H T— Banquet principals Friday night ara shown hare 
with their wives. Mr. and Mrs. BiH h4cAHister are at left, abng with 
Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Holub.

BOTTOM  R IG H T ^ M o rto n  High athlates also proved to be auto
graph hounds, as they clustered around L  J. Holub for a few  words 

with the former All-American. Holub was axtremely co-operative, 

lotting and talking with each boy before writing a message on his 
program.

T ribune 
Photos
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Doctor under the gun
A welcom# visitor to the United Stete* is the Reverend Ber

nard Oruetto. broo^M to our country for the first time by the 
American Medicel Associetion to address its convention m Phoenia, 

A.'>xone. Rather Oruetto is a medical doctor who buiH (with his own 

hands and the heip o f his penshioners] e hospital, a church and e 
compound for patients on Quemoy ls>end, only e mechine-9 un bullet 

distance from main.and China.
Each odd-numbarad day on th# calandar, Communist guns 

bombard Quamoy. On avan-numbared days, tha guns ara waarily 
silant. Fathar Oruatto s hospital has baan hit aiactly S3 timas by 

Communist snails. Each tima it has baan rapa>rad and aniarged. 
Fathar, or Doctor Druarto, if you »ish, has baen a China vataran for 

mora than thraa dacaOas. Wnan tna Communists ovarran his hos
pital m Cantral China in 1949. ha was impr.sonad and santancad to 
daatn. H.s captors raportad him aiecutad to his family in Franca. 

Ha stood trial 28 timas for traason against "tha paopia s govam- 
mant. Whan his tormantors had rtducad him to lass than 80 
pounds, thay aipalled him to Hong Kong to dit. Dia, ha didn't. Ha 

haaded, instaad, for Quemoy with aN that ha ownad wrappad in an
army blanlat.

Today, ha ministers to the spiritual and medical naeds o f Qua- 
moy's a.most 80.X O  civilian farmars, fisharman, shop-liaepars and 
children. His hospital wiN accommodata sixty patiants. Saveral hun- 

drad attand Sunday Mass at his church. Afaw days ago, he roused 
his mobile patients for b'eakfast in the d ning room. Minutes later, 
a Communist sholi blasted through the dormitory roof and direcHy 

through the vacated bed o f one o f his patients.
In New York, someone asked him about the Soviet-Chines# 

r|ft. "W h o  dreamed that dream" he snorted, and then noted that 
o f the Communist shells which hit Quemoy, eight percent o f the duds 

ere Soviet manufactured.

By the time you read this, he'8 be en route back to  Quemoy. 
But he left behind a lesson in courage —  and reality.

LBJ/ the press & the public
President Johnson's dislike for the press and his contempt for 

the public are problems of grave concern to both the Fourth Estate 
and the people who have a right to know what the man in the W hite 
House is thinking and planning.

LBJ's treatment o f the reporters assigned to the W hite House 
is nothing short o f abominable. He has brushed aside the Democratic 
concept that the public has a right to know and that th# press is the 
proper transrr ission belt.

LBJ has consistently avoided the televised press conference, 
and for two reasons; ( I )  He doesn't sparkle on television, and (2) Re
porters fire questions he is averse to answering; not necessarily for 
security reasons, but because he simply does not know the real 
answers, or knowing them, is afraid they may show up his jerry-built 
'G reat Society," or reveal a policy o f appeasement o f  the C om 

munists.

A  recent esample o f the President’s contempt for press and 

public came on Feb. 4 when he gave 45 minutes notice o f a con
ference in the theatre o f the W hite House, where seating facilities 
for 30 or 40 were jammed by about 150 newspaper men, radio-TV 
reporters and their cameras.

Mr. Johnson then further discomfited the newsmen through the 
discourtesy o f being 20 minutes late. There was no apology for the 
delay but there was caustic criticism o f the Fourth Estate for its 
speculation and criflcrsm o f the President for not sending the Vice- 
President to represent the U.S. at the Churchill funeral.

This problem has more serious implications than the President's 
personal dislike of an alert press, and vice versa. Its significance Is 
whether the American public is to have accurate and factual news 

I coverage of the nation's Chief Executive, or depend on the whims o f 

I a thin-skinned man, far too sensitive to press and other criticism, to 
permit accurate reporting of facts.

W e  must have direct and accurate reports on Administration 
policies that bear directly on the American pocketbook or the 
American family whose son may be drafted to fight in a face-saving 
retreat or a real war in far-off Southeast Asia.

And if we don't, we can look forward to one-man govarnmank 
■^-dictatorship, 'rt is called.

I Rm I diplomacy at work
Kosygin i  Company, the new gang In the Kremlin, are now 

talking sweet about President Johnson's Month-old “ come on over" 
I  invitetion following its original ill-tempered reception. Kosy has still 

not indicated, however, whether he will give ut the treet o f seeing 
I him on our TV, or expose the Russians to our President.

•ut first, K must go see Red Boss Ho Chi Mlnh o f North Vret- 
j nam, who has beon too cosy with Red China's Chou En-lai. Pre

sumably this means the USSR will now outdo Chou in arming Ho's 

Viet-Cong —  the better to knock o ff American soldiers (militery 
•dvliprs) in South Vietnam! Don't wa know this Kromlin mob w t l 
enought yet?

t i i i l f c i

“Kf a w ................... let the clutch out oasyl"

VIEW S . . .  of other editors
Ben Franklin

How many boys ol today would 
be interest^ in becoming print
ers ’ Those who are would prob
ably be the exception to the popu
lar trend toward becoming astron
auts, scient.su. nuclear physicists, 
doctors, not to overlook the time
less appeal of firemen, policemen, 
engineers, and cowboys 

When Benjamin Franklin was 13. 
hi; father derided that the boy's 
interest m boulcs indicated his 
aptitude for the printer’s trade. 
Accordingly. Ben signed papers of 
indenture at that early age. pledg
ing his apprecticeship for nine 
years until he became 21. History 
tells us this period was shortened 
when he moved to Philadelphia, 
took a job. and began his trade as 
a printer m earnest 

The modarn schoolboy would be 
spared "papers of indenture”  and 
many would take a dim view of a 
true apprenticeship But. the 
need for .voung men to qual.fy as 
pnnters is a growing one. To learn 
the specialized trade still requires 
some four to six years of appren
ticeship

Although the metropolitan plants 
with their huge presses are requir
ed to maintain the speed that pro
gress demands, it is the small 
operating units of printing that are 
still the rule, according to the 
Printing Industries of Philadelphia, 
trade association for the graphic 
arts industry.

Last year, the association ini
tiated in a technical high school 
a two-year course for young peo
ple with a bent for printing or 
publishing. Eligible students have 
been from among those academic 
graduates with acceptable records 
in English, science, and math but 
svho were not going to college 
Entrance requirements are rigid 
enough so that only about 20 per 
cent of the applicants qualified for 
the first class. Areas of specializa
tion open to them mclude technical 
printing •■ngineering, graphic arts 
design, various levels of manage
ment. and assorted printing skills.

The program is gaining in ape 
peal for foresighted youth who can 
recognize the opportunities pre
sented. It includes training in al
most every phase of the craft from 
papermaking to industrial relations 
with new emphasis on the educa
tion required.

Perhaps among the boys (not to 
exclude any girls) now in school 
in this community there might 
be some who would consider learn
ing the printer's craft. The demand 
for qualified employees is a con
tinuing one in a highly competitive 
trade. It is not too early to look 
ahead and explore the future pos
sibilities.

It was Franklin himself who said 
in his Advice to a Young Trades
man. over 200 years ago, "Remem
ber that time is money."

Hondo Anvil iferald

The one minority 
The boy at the Boston settlement 

house said: "When I was in high 
school I thought h was just some
thing to get through I never 
thought about the need for educa
tion. Now I see how much easier 
it would be if I had gone back 
to school.”

The next day, at a Harlem 
Peace Corps training meeting in 
New York. Secretary of Labor Wil
lard Wirtz put the same point 
more strongly.: " I f  we could get 
the rest of ^  country educated, 
then the rest of the problems wfil 
take care of themselves. There’s 
going to be only one minority — 
the minority of the uneducated ' 

It was a memorable phrase. 
Like all phrases it might be sub
ject to qualification in various 
frames of reference. But consider
ing the pace of heewkedes d iv *  
days, it would seem that in tTte

largest frame of reference the un
educated will indeed be the "une
m;nont>."

So there is a sad irony m such 
bits of news as the Stamford, 
Conn., poll that found more than 
half the polled residents favxirmg 
legalized gambling if the income 
would help the schools — but less 
than half favonng teachers' pay 
raised to the equivalent of the pay 
for e.igineers working m industry.

On the other hand there is the 
stir generated by the reformers 
of education such as James Bryant 
Conant Governor Rockefeller says 
he will propose that next year's

Governors' Conference appn ve 
Dr. Conant's suggestion for an n- 
teratate commission to establ..'i 
nationwide educational plicy.

FFmever, dt-spite all the efforts 
of national leaders, the interests 
of the future's one minority —  
like those of the present's .several 
minorities — can be preserved on
ly through a priority m the heart. 
UnleM citizens are prepared to 
make the sacnfices necessary for 
the education irf all, the mterests 
of the educated majority could be 
threatened in a new conflict of 
the “ haves" and “ have-nots "

The Christian Science .Winitor

^  JESSE T. G E O R G E

Higher education appeared up- 
permoat in the legislative hopper 
th.s week Interest ran high on 
one of Cfovemor dohn Connaily's 
prime legislature requests, a new 
IS-member board to enforce tight 
regulation on state colleges and 
universities. H B. No. 1 by Repre
sentative Cory, which constitutes 
the Texas Commission on Higher 
Education as the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and L'mver- 
sHy System, passed Third and fin
al pa.s>;age Wednesday and was 
sent to the Senate.

This board would also take over 
the general supervision of public 
junior colleges, a role now exer
cised by the Texas Education 
Agency. The nsw Coordinating 
Board would have the authority to 
consolidate and eliminate duplicat
ing courses already in existence 
and those found to start new pro
grams.

The proposed co - oordinating 
board not to be confused writh 
the three “ super systems" which 
the Governor advocates in his 
higher education recommenda
tions. The situation of grouping the 
state's twenty-two inKtitutkins into 
three systems — The University 
of Texas System, The Texas State 
University System, and the State 
Senior College System — is one 
distinct in itself. In reference to 
our own West Texas area. Texas 
Tech would be placed under the 
system headed by A&M Senator 
H. J. (Doc) BlaTKJiard has prape- 
ed a measure creating Texas Tech 
as a separate system. Personally,
I favor the Senator’s recommenda
tion as being more suitable to the 
West Texas area, and I will give 
my support to his measure. The 
progress of this measure remaina 
to be seen pending further develop
ment in committee and on the 
floor of the House and Senate.

In other legislative areas. H.B. 
No. 97, creating the Commission 
on Organization of the Executive 
Branch of the Government has 
passed to Third Reading. This 
commission, if adopted, would pro
mote economy, efficiency and im
proved services in the transaction 
of the public business in the de
partments, bureaus, agencies, 
boards, commissions, and other in
strumentalities of the executive 
department. Known as the “Little 
Hoover" commission, it would at
tempt to eliminate duplicatiag, to 
consolidate services, and to inaure 
business-like purchasing practices 
and fiscal policies.

Committee hearings have begun 
in all areas with pros and cons 
being developed on several contro
versial issues — Congressi nal re- 
d I St rioting (to be followed by 
legislative redlstricting), oil and 
gas pooling (which has passed the 
Senate), women’s legal righu, 
raiKing compulsory school aCten-

Hiohlijî htB Bod SicUlightt —

Education bill passes testl

dance from 16 to 17, abolition of 
poll tax. and liquor regulaliun.

The House Appropriatxm bill 
has been reported out of aimmit- 
tee and will be ready foi- floor 
aclxm Wednesday, February 3f, 
at 10:30. Legislators now will be 
studying three proposed state bud
gets — the Governor's budgi'f. the 
Legislative Budget Board docu
ment, and the new House spend
ing bill. Recommended spending 
from the general revenue fund *s 
submitted by the Hrxi.se Appropria
tions Committee is $604 7 million 
for the 1965-67 biennium.

In closing 1 want to express my 
appreciation to you for the Irtters 
of inquiry and opinion which you 
have sent, and I appreciate the 
interest you are showing in your 
state government. Needless to say, 
we have many pr-rplexing situa
tions before us and each of them 
must be analyzed on its merits and 
effects on our Texas citizens. Do 
continue to write and express your 
opinKtns on any issue in which 
you might have an interest.

Phone your news to 266-2361

AUSTIN, lex. — Gov John 
Connally passed the first legisla
tive test cf his program fur iii.- 
pruving higher education.

House of Representative* over
whelmingly approved the blH to 
name an 18-member commission 
to decide which collages and uni
versities shall teach what, to as
sign (ields of teaching, and to 
take over state supeo isinn u< aca
demic work in the 32 Junior col
leges.

There wore many amendments 
to the biU by Reps Dick Cory of 
Victoria and Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin. But laxie diverted the bill 
from Us original purpose as laid 
out by the Governur’s CommKice 
on Education Beyond the High 
School.

Shoals lie ahead, because tome 
strung senators are againat such 
a delegation of powers, or oppose 
tome phases of the bill as passed 
bv the House Sen. W T. Moore 
of Bryan will handle the measure 
in the Senate He expects to move 
on it within the next week or so.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman ia op
posed to some of (^ o a lly 's  pro
grams. This has led to talk of 
pressure tactics. Forces d  Speak
er Ben Barnes, who suppon Con- 
natly may hold up action on 
Hardeman’s bill to tran-sfer San 
Angelo College to state-supported 
sutus on September I.

Hardeman, long a power in the 
Senate, heads the Senate Finance 
Committee which wril make the 
fiscal decisions on many programs. 
This key paskxm makes it vital to 
Connally that he have acquMs- 
cence, Uf not auppon. from Harde
man.

The San Angelo senator, who re
presents a West Texas region as 
big as some states, demonstrated 
his power twice recently. He 
bkxrked. at least temporirJy, a 
rule change draigned to delay or 
defeat the $45 a month teacher 
pay raise pnipovod by the Texas 
.State Teachers Associatxm. He 
also amended the "equal rights 
for women" bill to make the mea
sure inapplicable to present sta
tutes. Ameaided bill paaied with 
Lieut. Gov. Preatun ^ i t h  break
ing the 15-15 tie. Spunwir Senatur 
HiiMrt said this amendment ruin
ed the legialatxin

REDISTRICTING — AU hUls to 
reapportaxi congres-sional. stale 
senatorial or legislative districu 
will go to standing subcumm.ttee 
in both the House and the Senate.

Rep. Gus Mutscher of Brenham 
decided to try for objectivity He 
picked chairmen from oppuutle 
sections of the State from the sec
tion subcommittees will be study
ing

He named Rep. Gene Hendryx 
of Alpine to Che Area I suboum- 
mittee handling redistricting of 
East Texas, Rep. Menton J. Mur
ray of Harlingen to the Area II 
suixximmittee on North Texas; 
Rep Red Simpeon uf Amarillo to 
the Area HI subcommittee on 
South Texas; Rep James Slider 
of Naples to the Area IV sub
committee on West Texas

Senate subcommittee on State 
Senate redistricting measures is 
heavy with representation from the 
western part of the State and the 
lower Gulf Coast. At the insistence 
of the committee at large. Sen. 
Louis Crump of San Saba, chair
man of the Senate Redistricting 
(Zommitiee, appomted himself the 
chairman of the study subcommit
tee.

Then he picked Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo; Sen. 
Criss Cole of Houston; Sen. Bruce 
Reagan of Corpus Christi; and 
Sen. William T. Moore of Brayn 
to serve with him.

Senator Crump also will head the 
congressional re^stricting subcom

mittee composed of Sen Ralph 
Hall of Rockwall; Sen Abraham 
Kazen of Laredo. Sen .Martm Dias 
Jr of Lufkin; and Sen. George 
Parkhouse cf Dallas.

HOG CHOLERA f.RADICATION 
— Representative* of several farm 
organizations joined members of 
the Texas An mal Health Commls- 
skxi and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in .supporti.'ig legisla
tion to regulate hog cholera eradi- 
caluwi measures h*«fore the Senate 
Agricultural Committee.

Sen Andy Rusarx of Childress 
hi author of the bill and a l^  chair
man of the committee

Thoae appearing before the com
mittee were Charle* Huff. Farm 
Bureau Federation; W M Bur
nett. Farmers Union; E. M. Re- 
genbrecht of Bry'an. repreaenting 
twine breeders of the Aiumal 
Health Commuaion; and Dr S 
B Walker, executive director of 
the commiaaion.

REX.ULATORY BILL —  A b.Il 
by Sen Tom Creighton of Mineral 
WeUi to give the State Parks <■ 
Wildlife Commaision complete rv- 
gulatory authority over hunting 
and fiaihing in all 254 counties ran 
into temporary trouble in the Se
nate when a vote to suspend rule* 
fur it* consideratXM failed Vote 
was 18-13 for suspenakm. but a 
four-fifths majority is required.

About ISO of the State's counties 
now are under the Commission’s 
jurisdiction. Governor Connally 
asks that all 254 be iiKluded.

ECONO.'VIY Ca'VlMISSlON — A 
commission study which expert* 
testified could result in savings up 
(o $8,000,000 a year in state gov
ernment operatiotM has House ap
proval and now is in Che Senate.

Called the "Litttle Hoover Oim- 
mtssion", the survey Ls aimed ut 
achieving “ economy and efficien
cy”  in the executive branch of the 
government.

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria is 
the author.

TB PROGRAM — House and 
Senate committees heard convinc
ing arguments that tubercuk>.s.s 
can be eradicated in Texa.s within 
a decade through new drugs and 
treatment methods and an inten
sive program of care, case-finding 
and follow-up.

Senate Public Health Committee

against these disease, 1,  s^irhM(Kd‘by%oLp%^  ̂ MttonwW^-'.tUA
contributions to the 1965 IlMrt Fund T^e^month til?-^****^^*^"’ •'‘PP9rted bv your 
on the weekend of Heart |Sl«l.v. Febr!wr*l iheS mill*’* P  

vWt their neighbors to dMribiite k a r t i ^ ^
Fund contributions.

immediately approved 
program m motion ui a i 
south • central Texas 
aruu-nd San Anaxiio and .18 
border axtiUiaa from El 
Brownsville.

House committee placed I 
m a friendly *«dM»mrr..'.tw | 
wes-k's iutdy.

Plan would ooH for Stott ’ 
ent uf Health to take ixs| 
huspilala and conaoiklste 
tire jwogram hi a ipei a. < 
Civitract care d  patMXi | 
their bomei where pMsJkcf 
important port ud the pi's

OIL Oil pruductOB 
down a bit in Marcr. 
CummisaMxi cut alLreisail 
000 barrels a day, after 
discouraging forecasts o f: 
Texas od during the ruoA|

Olmen got Ihxiae oorrji 
proval of the oil and gss | 
bill backed by oevoral ui! 
tKins Strtng uppuaitkit. 
voiced b> the Texa# Fa.nl 
but the committee appruidll 
only Rep Amamki Canaw4 
Diego oppoaing the vot#

Rep Wayne (idibeiis cf j 
enndge hope* U> get It 
the House this week. It 
ed by the Senate two

In .simple terms, the bdj 
alkiw landowners or I<-j 
who do not have enough 
obtain a drilling permit 
Railroad Commisaion to 
Commission to order 
operators to bring the ' 
into a pool. Likewise, 
large tracts can force tht  ̂
of small iracta of oil and | 
velopment.

TOCiRIST BOOSTERS-] 
sentativea of oommcrv.-ai i 
tkxis have formed Te.xsi i 
tiofiB to assure viaiiors 1 1 
turn on their fun duiiar.

Claude Cox of ArlrnguaJ 
sident; James T. (H*pp»)l 
of Brackettville, Vice 
and Raymond Cxichos Win 
secretary-treasurer. Bostd j 
rectors includes Don Ra 
San Marexs, Tom Bol'oaifl 
and Karl O. Wyler Sr. «< I
90.

Governor Connally *  *J 
to the Texas Tourift 
ed on Texas buaines'.mt* I 
develop new attraaion* i 
existing one*.

CXJTTON — Legialatiisi I 
Jim Bates of Ettobutg 
Menton Murray of 
restore the pink bollieamj 
law to full effectiveness 11 
final paaaage.

Agriculture CommiadD^J 
C. White asked for tht I 
ing and “ and" to an ‘cr 
ran County oouft dadaiaril 
sent law invaUd, a t e  *1 
Of enfaroamant.

UCA MAY EXPAfC 
Forrest Hardiag d  Si* ’ 
will offer a fafll permit*! ( 
Textu counUss »  vote « *  
of an eolargad Uppw 
River Authority.

Countiea are Tom Orisaj 
loch. 'Msnard, SchleiclMt., 
Coleman, Runnels, IrkA T 
Sterliiw.

SHORT SNORTS -  
ber delegatian from t *   ̂
Chamber of Commeroe ^  
Lower Rio Grande VafcyJ^ 
or* and offered what its < 
called “ practically 
backing to legalized lw**J 
betting and the sale ^  
bottles of liquor k i;
Rep. Roy Ariadge of 
a bill proposing that > 
of state employes,
Texas' Public Employ<st| 
tion and the Texas St*» ’ 
Association, be requirsd JM 
financial reports to th* 
to their member.s . . ■ 
of Austin ha* been 
live direcotr of the  ̂
State Hospital# and Spec* ̂  
to replace Raymond 9 
who now is director d 
state agsney affain for 
versitty of ToMiaf.
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CLASSIHEO RATES
ic  per word first insertion 

4c p «r word thereafter 

75c Minimum

(fteefive November I el' 
^Idiiifiid ads are to be paid 

advance unless credit has 
keen previously arranged.

)R SALE —
Pk  eklJC — Spinnet piino. Call 
>.c jliS  or see at 111 N K. 3nl.

4t.M-p

Dr SALE OR TRADE: Three- 
2-baih brick home on 

•■'J See Buddy' Culpepper at 
L l̂y Wiggly. rtfn-S0<

M  SALE— One new brick ve- 
(eer three bedroom house. SI* 
»t Hayee. Forrest Lumber Co.

AALE — Three beoroom 
ê. 320 W. Madison. tVill 

rtfn-53.c

Ipe c ia l  f o r  t h is  w e e k

Motel —  weN leceted, 11 
ftitt plus living querters —  

sod South fleins town.

Several 2 and 3 bedroom 

ngs $2,175.00 to  $6,. 

).(X}. G ood  terms.

Trailer h o m e ,  residence 

hts. business lots, commercial 
Ladings, farms throughout 

|rta.

PItase cell in person 

et o ffice  o f

)Y WEEKES, Realtor
215 South Mein St. 

M O R TO N . TEXAS

IN C O M E

TAX
a n d  B O O K K E E P IN G

CECIL BARKER
l(W H. Miiin H h. *64-7011

F O R  R E N T  —

FOR RENT; 2-Bedroom house, 
plumbed for washer. Phone 

266-3041. (i. G. Nesbitt. 49-rtfn-c

RKM. rOK K E M — t  umikteo. 
A. Baker, Phone 4071. 42-t(c

FOR LEASE— .Middle thud of 
building located North of White 

Auto. Contact James Dewbre at 
First State Bank. 47-rtn-c

KUK RENT — Unfurnished mod
em three room apartment Lo

cated S.W. 2nd Street. Call 268- 
SuSl, Monon. S3.rtfn-c

Carpets clean easier with the 
Blue Lustre Electric lihain- 

pooer only $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. Taylor and 
Son Furniture. 1-54-c

E'OB LiiA.Ht>-35ti acres 15 miles 
south of Lehman, 2 wells with 

pipe, 14U acres in cultivatnm. bal
ance can be put i i  cultivation. 
Long term lease. D. J. E'auUov'r, 
5226 8lh St Lubbock, t'ail SVV' 
5-2H4H after 5 call .SW 9-2022

4t-53-pd.

W A N T E D  -

AALE — BO.horse electric 
r=Jtor and panels. Call 525- 

Rtfn-54-c

; s\LE —  Jeeps $68 50. Boats 
ll>( TypeWTiteri $4.15. Air- 

|tvs $T2 20. Autos. Farm Trac.
arsf many others too numer- 

1 tv mention. Direct from IJ.S. 
Kr.T.rr.rmt fTor complete direc-
■ where to buy ai your state, 

$100. or $175 for National
to Ulaketag Surplus, 

U) Box 223, Mempliis Tenn. 
>  1 2tc

IKRUtSTION IM .MP A 
I EqnpMrNT A it iT io N  
Vr a Hose study and survey of 
limiwtkin field we find there 
|freat oemand tor ail sizes of 
1 pumps in one locality or the 
ft. it IS our intention to get 

I tHht ii/e pump to the right 
^  — by the means of auc- 

WE BUX .SEU. FOR YOU 
. ^TBIMISSION —  Irrigation 
hr-* B eU casing, drillmg rigs, 
■nv other misceUaneuus enuip- 
pt IXin't mils this sale wiicth- 
^uy ing or selling — we believe 

ul be the biggest pump sale 
held on the South PUins 

Us assist you in getting
■ equipment on our sale loU. 
•'ATI R|»a Y. E'BB. 27—

I*:W  A.M.
I miles fnwq Lubbock city 

■ limits on Idalou Highway. 
IKEIJ- A I'cn O N  ARENA 
ICfjl Carl Self. Auctioneer 
> ’ ■1 1*0 2-5365 or SW 9.6066

Fuminhed Cabin at 
Kfmp. Modem. ThootM W. 

'  Rl 1. Phone 927-3548, 
__________________38-tfn

EP^ESSED 1964 Singer Sew- 
98 Machine in optional 4 draw- 
i** '"**! cabinet, equipped to 
pa hem. zig-iag, fancy stitches. 

» Paymenu et $7.22 will dia- 
nt f j  caah. MUST HAVE 
DD CREDIT. Write Credit De- 
■nwt. 1114 19th St., Lubbock.

p  4B-c-rtfn lt-54-pd

k Two Vdtootn home. 
E. Buchanan. Aiquire «t  

or call 386-8191

Pike as a name tor a highway 
is a contraction for “ turnpike.”  
the bar on old toll roods.

Business Directory
^  P R IN T IN G TIRES &  B A H E R IE S

-****w<li and Ehvelafiaa 

Machine Donna 
—Rule forms 

-® * » l «w t  Donns

1 Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

SMi Siiuai*—Mortal

Sse U i F o r , . .

Tlreg • Battorlaa 
Seat Ooven and AppUanoa 

W H ITE  A U T O  STORE

m W . Weeaa Ph. MMTU

p P F iC E  SUPPLIES T e le v is io n  S e rv ice

, Cmnplata line of 
P®* •M  School SuppUea

CobtotO—Dooki 

I M O R TO N  TRU U N S

ROSE A U T O  
and APPLIANC E  

RCA TeteviKoi 
Btook and White and Ckdor 

Salee and Sorvlae 
reeee MS-Mn — Mertea

Charter granted to cub scouts
( ub Sfixits o' p j k 144 saw 

thi .r charter for the first tm.e 
Thurs.ay. feb. 18. when it was 
shown to them as part of a ceie- 
mmy conducted by members ol 
the .Method.st .Men's Club 

Ihe charter was presentod by 
the South Flams Council to .Metlse 
dist .Men s Club President Fred 
Payne .Noting the occasion and 
speakirtg to the Scouts was ticne 
Benham. member of the Meihodist

Men's Club wdo -poke at a pack 
meoting at the Methodist Church.

.Seal Browne pack leader, said 
the par's a, small now. bul he 
know-' a number <tl other boys 
are uueresled in becoming mem
bers.

Mrs. LUie Curlee is home after 
spend '>g a few Jays m LiRlefield
with her daughttr .Mrs Fred Wal 
luce.

Morton Weather
■a

H 1.
Ft*hru.iry 18 57 23
Febru<iry 19 61 27
F'chruary 20 64 30
F'el»ru-try 21 69 .33
F'r^tjruary 22 44 24
F'ebruary 23 63 26
Fetyruary 23 28 T

Steve Mtdrilei<•a, soa ef Mr.

chosen for the Dean's list at East 
Texas State College.

If you want to mix
b u s in e s s

O f f i c i a l l y  c h a r t e r e d  . . .

METHODIST MENS CLUB members show a 
Cub Scout pack thair charter from the South 

Plains Council, From left to right are Fred

Payne, ciub president; Neal Browne, the peck's 

leader; and Gene Benham, speaker for the

M AXTEII —  .Married man be
tween ages 25 and 45. Interest

ed in public relations type work 
with large concern. .Must be cur
rently empkiyed with at least 
one year on job. Send resume 
stating salary, occupation, educa. 
twn, etc. Write Box 545, c Mor. 
ton Tribune. 2t-53-c

Sp .a r e  t im e  i .m >o m e
Rt'filling and collecting money 

^ 1 1  New Type high quality 
coil openiteit ilix|>ensers in this 
urea. No selling. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly iiKxime, More full time. 
For [lersonal Interview write P. 
O Box Ktel.t, Dallas. Texas 752ti7. 
Include phone numlier. lt-54-p

w a .\tf :i ) — m a n  o r  w o m a n
to siirreed Rawleigh dealer in 

Cochran 0>. or Bailey Co, Over 
25 prefened and car neeessay. 
Can earn $125 and up per week 
from start. ,S.e J W  Pack R No. 
1. Shallowate TXB-.Tro.1145 or 
write Rawieigh .Memphis, Term.

6t-52-pd.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  —

TYPEWRITER '  

AD D IN G  M A C H IN E  

and
Sell or TVade—New and Old 

SERVICE A R£PAIR

Ed Bummers 
MORTON TRIBUNE

COCKROACHES, rats. mice, tei  ̂
mites, gqyhers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 1$ years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

CARD OF T H AN KS-

CAKU OF THA.NK.S
W'e wish to say "Ttyanka” to 

all our friends and neighbors for 
their help and thoughtfulness in 
the death of our husband and 
father.

Hie George West Family

Elect directors ot 
Bailey cooperative 
meeting Feb. 26

Members of the Bally County 
Electric Cooperative Aasocialhm 
will meet at the Cochran County 
O.'mmunity Activities Building i,i 
Morton tomorrow, Feb. 26. at 2 
p.m. to elect directors, bear a 
financial report, progress report, 
and take action on business that 
may come before the meetmg.

Three directors will be elected. 
Six candidates haw been selected 
by a nommatuig committee that 
met in January. Their nominations 
for directors were ff. A. (iore 
and Grundy Lewis fur district 
four, L Fi “ Bud” Warren and 
Johnny Wheeler for district five; 
and Harold Reynolds and Vernon 
Blackley for dextrict seven. Other 
nominations can be made from 
the floor of the meetmg.

Prmcipal speaker will be Jim 
Morris, Information Director for 
Texas Electric Cooperalivet, Iw., 
Austin, a statewide assoclation of 
rural electric systems. Morns, a 
University of Texas graduate in 
radio broadcasting, m assix'iat- 
ed with many tirgaiiixations and 
activities with goals of building the 
economy of rural Texas.

Other speakers at the meeting 
will be four finalists in an oratori
cal contest centered cn the topic. 
“ Rural FJectric Cooperatives, 
Good for All Americans.”  A panel 
of judges will sek“ct the boy and 
the girl who will be awarded t.Se 
Gov ernment in Action Youth Tour, 
an all expense paid trip to Wash
ington, D.C. The four contestants 
are Alicia Galloway and Bob Cuk.- 
er of Springlake School: and Cai
ro! Haire and Larry Meyers of 
Muleshue Shcool.

Four $25 Savings Bonds will be 
CorUributed by the First Slate 
Bank of .Morton as door prizes, 
and Mulcxshoe State Bank will 
award another four $25 Savings 
Bonds. There will be drawings for 
electrical appliances valued at 
more than $200. and a drawing 
for $100 credit on an electric bill.

Bailey County Electric Coopera
tives Association memb<Ts will 
be mailed an attendance certificate 
valued at three dollars when pre
sented in person at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Do.vie and 
girls from El Paso .spent 'I'uesday 
night with his mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Doyle. Wednesday, they went to 
Eldorado, Uklahoma, where they 
attend the funeral for Mrs. Doyle's 
grandfather. R. L. Rosser.

The

HITOX
Hotel

COMPLETELY
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

* 4 u p
wuiiaa TMiir o t .

TtXKS

Three-Way News

with
p le a su re

By MRH. H. W. G.ARVIN
The Three Way W S.C S. met in 

the home of .Mrs. Casa Stegall 
.Monday Mrs. Tommy Gah. Rev. 
Ruth Cooper and the hostess were 
present.

The Maple City Water Board 
met Thursday morning in the 
F H A. office with .Mr and Mrs. 
H. W. Garvin anj .Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Ricbartbon. The final pap
ers for the city well were signed. 
The well has been dniled and 
tested and the permanent pump 
installed. The well is on the H. 
W Garvin farm and the storag.' 
tank will be on a lot owned by 
Homer Richardson.

There is lUll a kx of flu in the 
community. Rickey Gait and Mrs. 
Rayford .Masten have been m the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler 
visited in the home of their par
ents Friday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Furgeson anj 
Mr and .Mrs. John Sheppard flew 
to Spanenburg. South Carolina to 
tixir the textile mills and other in
dustries.

Mrs. Karen Eubanks of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and .Mr. W H. Eu

banks.
Rev.

Bight
Ruth Cooper spent Friday 

and Saiur^y vinung her 
mother, Mrs Fred Simpson in .Ma
tador

Mr and Mrs Eiarlton Wall spent 
Sunday in Portales with ihoir 
daughter and family, Mr and .Mrs. 
Glenn Getz They cdobrated their 
granddaughter’s birthday 

Mrs. Gib Oupler tuuk her mo
ther. .Mrs. Eaton Sawder, to Pam- 
pa Sunday to visit a brother who 
haj undergone surgery.

Wedding date set
.M1-.S Joyce Ann Zybum and 

Leonard Albus Jr. will pledge vows 
at 4 p.m. Saturday at St. ITiRips 
Catholic Church at Pep.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Ed Zybura, Shollowater 
and Mr and Mrs Leonard Albu.s 
of Pep.

% ur Fold Dealer has the trud( tfaa£i for >it>a!

•65 FORDWhether yoa'n oo the job, or 
off oa a faimly outing. Ford's 
T»in-I-Besm comfort makes 
U the best (sekup for you. Two 
from axles smooth the rough
est roads. Each front wheel is 
suspended independently oo

forged l-besm axlea aad heavy- 
duty cod springs cushioo ihs 
ride for comfort you never 
found is a lough truck befotc. 
Find out for youradf what two 
front axles do for 
tide—00 or off the jo b '«w

Visiting here Monday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs M. H Wise- 
ley were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whitney of Brownfield.

PICKUPS
Com e in and test the ride thatb tailored fbr

McCOY FORD SALES
219 W. Washington Phono 266-4431

Attention Farmers...
NOW  IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR

r

BEFORI THE RUSH SEASON

We Will Not Be Undersold
• Armour Fertilizer • Best Fertilizer 

• Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
FAU TERMS

Cuetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
Bledsoe —  Levelland —  Wellman —  Plains —  Smyer —  Portales N. M.
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A s Part of the Morton Ministerial Association Program To Increase Church Attendance
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CHI RCB o r  (URIST 
Lor itrrgriit. Fmarhor
S  W. 2nd and Taylor

fSuncU>'a—
Radio Broadcast —
Bible Clasa_________
Worship____________
E\«ning Worship „  
Wedneadav s- - 
Kidwevk Bible Qaaa

. 8 45 a m  

. 10:00 a m. 
10 45 a m. 

. 7:00 p m

_ 8:00 p.m.

*  ★  *

n a ja  MXxaouuiT c h t b l 'A 
a . r .  Ouu. PaatM’

4U West Ta>lor 

Sundays—
CSmreh School Seaaloo. 9 45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Scr\'K« . 10 55 a m
E\-en*ig

raiio^ship PrograiB. 8 00 p m. 
Evensig

Worship Service____7.00 p m
Monda>'s—
£aoh First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting 8:00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Oosnmisskio Membership on
Evangelism ___  7 iio p m.

Sec\jno and Fourth .Monday 
WesJe>*an Serv . Ovuld 8 .00 p m  

Tuefclayv- 
Wumen s Society of 

Chmtian Service _  9:30 am. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s Breakfast____7.00 a m

★  ft ★

FIR.«iT B.\PTIST CHI IWH 
Fred Thoma*. PaaUir 

202 E. First

Sunda>-s—
Sunday School________9 .45 t.m.
M-'ining Worship 11 00 a m.
Training L’ru' r. 6 00 p.m
Evening Worship    7.uo p.m
Mondays—
G A Auxiliary Meet _. 4.05 p.m
Sunbeam .Meetings .... . 4:05 p.m
Helen Nixun W.M.U.__ 4 05 p.m
Tuesdays—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee C irc les_______ 9:30 am.
Wednesday s—
Midweek Service _____ 7:30 p m

it it It 

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF l.OD CHT RCH 

Sixto Kamirvi 
N. E. Fifth and W'Json

Sunday—
Sunday School______ 10:00 am.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:30 pm. 
WertreBdays •
Evening Bible Study _  8:00 p.m 
Friday—
Evening Prayer Meet — 8:00 p m  

it it It

E.AST SIDE 
fUTTWH OF CHRIST 

Dr. Herman Wilson 
Lubbork (Tnietlaa College

704 Elast Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study _ _
Worship_____
Vmg Practice 
Worship
Wedneedaye— 
Midweek Service

. 10:00 a.in. 
10:45 a.m. 

_  6:30 p m  
. 7:00 p.m

_  7:30 pjB.

*'A)id your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace,'* Ephesians
6:15.

These shoes fairly shine and sparkle and are ready to take their owner proudly 
any place. Society dictates that we should be well turned out and that our f ^ t  be 
shod with well-groomed footwear. The Bible tells us that we should be clad in the 
whole armour of God, and that our feet should be shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace. The gospel is this: *^There is therefore now no condemnation to 
them w'hich ar£ in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.^  
Romans 8:1

St. Peter advised, **Be ready 
alw ays to give an answ er to 
every man that asketh you a 
reason of the hope that is in you 
with meekness and fear**

Come to church this week that 
you might learn of Him and 
that you might be prepared to 
give this good news of the gos
pel to others.

i

%
Vjsj’ - "^*01IS ^

i

i s i

Tht Church is God's oppoinftd ogtncy in this 'A  
world for spreading the knowledge of His love M , 
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- '^ a ^  
ment or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so  ̂
deor will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- f K  M 
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it tells the truth obout 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to live as o child of 
God.

S'-FW S*r., P. O . Box 20067, Dollat 20, Texat ^

f«  -mm  1

AAvSEAfBLT OF GOD xXItltCB 
D. A. WetMMi. PMUir
Jefferson and Third

5!undays—
Sunday School....... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship — .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening

Evangelistic Servic* 7:00 p m  
Wednesdays—
Night ?nyeT Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador’s 
Convene Together _  T :3a p m  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's

Missionary Council__2:90 p m
Eveo ’ 2nd and 4th, Glrla' 

Miaauunette C3ub__4:30 p m

★  ★  ★

Fn W T  MDWIONAHT 
b .a i ' t ih t  cw i BCii

Vrilllsm A. Hobson, Faetor 
Main and Taylor

Radio Bmadeast____
Sunday School_____
Morning W orship___
Trammg Serv io e____
Evening Worship____
Monday—
Mary Martha (3rcle 
Edna BuJlard Circle
GMA and U M B ____
Sunbeams __________
Wednesilal'^— 
Mid-Week Worship .

_  9:15 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 

. 11 .-00 a m  
„  8 :00 p m. 
_  7:00 pm

.. 2:30 p m  
„ 3:00 pm  
_ 4:00 p.m. 
_. 3:00 p.m.

.8:00 p.m.

i t  i t  it  

AT. AN>-A
CATHOLIC CHI RCH 

The Kev la»«*rrnce C. Bobsleo, 
Fsator

8th and Washatgtun Sta.

Mau SoheiFole—
Sunday .... 9:00 and 11.00 a.m.
Monday ......... .... ......  7 :00 s m.
Tuesday _________  7:00 am.
Wednesd.iy__________8:00 am.
Thursday ___________ 7:00 a.m.

Friday (1st at Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd St 4th) 7:00 a.nk

Saturday____________ 8:30 am.
Saturday — Chtechism Class, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Qmfesiiofts—

Saturday____________ 7:M p m
Week Days Before Mass

Baptisms: By ADpuintment

i t  -k i t

FIILST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
5IISSION

EUm  Vslerlo

Sundays—
Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship______11:00 a.m.
Training I ’nion ...........  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW TRrSTTY BAPTIST 
(TICRCH

D. C. MuUbi, Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School________ 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m 
H. M. S. ---------- - 4:00 pm.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Intemarional Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Oincrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd a  Jetfereca -  26a4BU

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-3231

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washington — 266-4431

Truett's Food Store

This Feature is Published With Tho Hopo of Gotti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Merton Co-op Gin

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

Sea nay's Food Store
2U E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 .VW 1st — 266-5851

Woolam Implement Company
266-5071

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
»)5 N. Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
E'irestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5321

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361 

Compliments at
Carl Griffith Gin end G  & C Gin 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
310 W. Washington — 266-4731

W i l l i s  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

C o c h r a n  P o w e r  &  L ig h t
E. L. Reeder, Managei 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
E n o s  T r a c to r  &  W e l d i n g

401 N. Main — 266-2191

F la s h -O -G a s
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Compliments of

R o s e  A u t o  &  A p p l ia n c e
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Complbnents of

Kromer Gin Company
606 NE 2nd — 2664651

Compliments of

Morgan Oil Company
501 N. Main — 266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
"Open Seven Days A Week"

614 LeveUand Hiway — 266-6061

Loran-Tatham Co.

RL 2, Box lOA —  266-30S1

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R, Baker, Owner 

Levelland Hiway — 266-8661

Doss Thriftwey
400 S. Main — 266-3201

MU

Fri

m u ie



Wv«liciid In lh« honw of
M' and Mrs E. C. Roddy and 
jfamily wore Mr. and Mrs. Sy 
Koenifl*, Sylvia. Mark and Kevin 

k)f Clow. Naw Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock La«| and
Mr and Mrs Shot Mills attended 

funeral of .Mr,, and
Mill's uncle at Chikiresa on 

TueiKla>.

HATS OFF
to th o

FFAand4-H CLUB MEMBERS 
«f Cochran County

Your mony hours of hard work dur« 
109 tho past months will bo rewarded 
with a fine show Friday and Satur- 
day.

. . and we say

A JOB WELL DONE
to  fkote  in charge o f the show who have put 

many, many hours in on this project

FU SH -O -G A S
MULESH06 HIGHWAY PH O NE 2 6 S ^ 3 I

Best Wishes for

SU C C ESS
to the

Cochran County

FAT STOCK SHOW
friday end Saturday, February 26 and 27

HERE S H O P IN G  THIS .YEAR'S S H O W  W I U  BE 

THE BIGGEST A N D  BEST EVER!

Morton Delinting Co.
muieshoe highw ay M O R TO N . TEXAS

The Morton fTex.) Trlkuno, Thursday, Fab. 25. 1965
Rites for fother 
of local resident Name officer for Solvation Army 
held in Oklahoma

j

A  championship winning hog . . .
TERRY D U N N IN G  pats the beck o f his hog 

which won the grand championship at the
W h ite fece  livestock show. TRJBpix.

News from Across the Border
By GAYLE LATIMER

It teems a j of my neighbors 
have had the flu or have been 
in the hospit. I. My news will be 
brief, becaua of the sicknem my 
neighbors ha en't been able to 
viait much I h;>pe each and every
one of them recover.

Fannie and Kay Brown have 
been down with the flu. Fki>’ad 
was sick last week but Fannie 
told me on the phone that he was 
all right now. Kay miaMd Wednes
day from school.

Mary and I talk several times 
on the phone this week. Mary ha, 
had the flu also It has taken

her a while to recover. Mary told 
me that she called Barbara Ash- 
brook last week and that she was 
going home. Barbara hopes to be 
home by this weekend

Cecfl and LaVem Jones went to 
Me Mary and Carl Quuui Tuesday 
night. They had some hoc forty- 
two games. They ail had a good 
time.

Charley's grandparents. C. O. 
Locke of l^p le  gave Janice, 
James, and Jimmy Holley a little 
going away dinn.r Sunday. Jam
es and Janice are moving to Bal
linger, Texas.

Latter m the evening. James,

Jantce, Charley, Mona and K.rk 
Holt and f went to aee “ H.iw 
the Went Was Won", in .Morton 
We had supper in town anj later 
came back to our home where 
we shot pn l and played cards.

Ed and Lois Latimer kept Jim
my and Laune, our daughte.', 
while we Wire gone Sunday.

Laune atayod with her other 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
McCebuy Saturday night while we 
went to .Morton to bowl in the 
Sweeper.

That is all for this week Re
member don't throw stones if you 
live in a glass house, plate glass 
cost hard earned money.

Funeral services for Ri.btrt Lee 
R-sser, 94, father of Mrs. Cecil 
L ndsey of Morton, was conducted 
Fabruary 17 in Eldorado, Okla
homa Rosser died February IS, 
after an illneas of two years

He was born m IWW at Belton. 
Texas and married .Misa Sallle 
Enyart m 1UU3 Since that t.me 
they made their honw in or near 
Eldorado, Oklahoma Ha waa t 
member uf the Chjtch of Chriat.

Ml' Rosier ia aurvived by ht, 
wife of the Lome, ona daughter; 
a ton, L. D Rosser, Eureka. Cali
fornia. a laJier, High Rjsaer of 
Caliornia. a half brothar. T L. 
Roster of Wich.ta Falla; a half 
aister, Mrs Mary Day of Wicfaita 
Falls; fourteen grand.hildran and 
nineteen great-grandchJdren. and 
numeresM nieces tod nephews

Teachers met at 
Bledsoe Monday

The Cochran County Unit of the 
Texas State Taaohar's Aasociatijn 
met In regular sseniui .Monday 
night In the Biedsua School Audi
torium.

Walter Raed gave a report on 
the atanduig of education biUa now 
before the Texas Legalature

The nnminaiiiig oomnutee gave 
ka reoommandatxxis of officers 
tdr die coining year. They awrv 
ee toUowa President , hit Pur- 
cdl. Whicslace. First Vice-Preei- 
dent, A A Chandler, Biedaoe; 
Second Vice-President, Bvia Flem- 
mg. Morton. Secretary, Edgar 
Ward. WhMeface; Treaaurer, Mrs 
Harold Reynolda. Whitefaoe; Re
porter, Mrs Charlea Bmvim, Mor
ton.

Billy J. Cranfords 
parents of daughter

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy J Cranford 
art- the proud parents of a daugh
ter born February 17. 1995. in 
Long Beach, Cakfomia.

Kimberly Lrxiiae weighed 7 
pounds 11 ounces. Grar.dperent, 
are Mr. aryl Mrs W T. Cranford 
of Morton

Billy is serving in the Unitei 
States Navy, and has )ust been 
transferred to San Francisco, CaL- 
iomia.

H rrsi'e M Long of AmanHo hts 
been appuinled Service Unit field 
repress mauve for Region V of the 
Salvation Army, replacing Gilbert 
L. MuUciell. Jr., alio <tf Amarilio 

,Mr Muddell has bê m promoted

• :

i
%

B<:th Mr lain:: and Mr Mudd 
will continue to make their hon 
m Aiuanllo. headquarters for K 
gion V The Texas Panhandle 
eluding th« .Mur'on area will 
Mr Long's territory, vi’hile .Vt̂  
MudJeii will supervise Sarvi'i- 
Units trcm Ranger to £1 Po>^. 
and Daihart tu Mevicu 

Mr Long was stationed in A 
ariliu With tile Lnu.d Status / 
Force from IMJ to luM Befui 
hs employment by the Salvai 

.Army he was. fur a time. Te> 
|iligliway Supervise.'

Mr. and %lrt, Thomas Wi 
Dee, and .Mr and Mrs Hi’ 
Moore were in Seminole over 
weekend via toig with her 
Mr and .Mrs Thtima,
Another tister, .Mr and Mrs Tcr|- 
my Kent of Portales. .New Mrs < |, 
met them at Sem note for a (hr^ 
way bir'Jaiay ceM>rat.on for 
T W olem. Mrs T Kant and 
H M<nre i

to area supervisor, aooorduig to 
Dan Eddy of Daiiaa. Service L'ait 
director k r  the Texas Division el 
the Salvation Army.

iM RiMfd

- B I A R I N C  S -  
ENOS

TRACTOR a  WELDING
A ll Types and Sizes

USED n P E  AT  
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

IF YOU NEED IRRIGATION FMPE,
BE SURE TO CHECK 

OUR STOCK AND  PRICES!
Y O J  M A Y  FfND JUST THE PIPE 

YOU 'RE SE AR C H IN G  FO R . . .

AT PRICES YOU HAD WISHED FOR!
CALL OR COME B Y -

J. Be KNIGHT DISTRIBUTING CO.
1506 Lubbock Rd. / Phone 637-3557 / Brownfield

J. B. KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
611 W . Broadway / Phona 637-3581 / Brownfield

Hospital admittances, dismissals. . .
Mrs C. C. Benham. Morton, ad

mitted Januao' K. dismissed Fe
bruary' 29, medical.

Ricky Galt, Goodland. admitted 
February 19, dismissed February 
19. medical.

Tracy Sharp, Morton, admitted 
February 17. dismi5.ved February 
IS, acci^mt.

Mm. Maude 1 isenbee, Morton, 
admitted February 17, diamissod 
February 20, medical.

Ethel Goodwin, .Morton, admit
ted February 19, dismlaeed Fe
bruary 20, medical.

•Mrs. Harold Clark. Morton, ad
mitted February 18, dismissed Fe
bruary 20, medical.

Charlotte Masten, Morton, ad
mitted February 18. dismiaaed Fe
bruary 20, medical

Mri. Eugene Fleenor, Morton,

BEST WISHES - - -
to afl antrantf In tho

1965 FAT STOCK SHOW

Our Hats 
Are O ff...

to  all the workers who have put In to many 

hours to  make this show and tala a big 
luccais. Without that# man, the event 

could not be held. W a  congratulate each 

o f thorn.

RWDAY a  
SATURDAY
k b . 26.27

-TOUR F INANCiA l FRIENIT

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER P .a i.C

admitted February 18, dismistid 
February 21, OB.

Baby Boy Fleenor, Morten, bom 
February 18, dismissed Febrvarv 
21 .

C. A. Petree. Maple, admitted 
February 18, d ism is^  February 
20, medical.

Wymon Russell, Ackerly, admit
ted February 18. dismissed Fe- 
bruao' 19. aceiJent.

Mrs. Rayford Masten. Maple, 
admitted February 18. dlsmisstd 
February 21, medical.

Mrs. Rbodney Fralln. Morton, 
admitted February 19. dismissed 
February 20. accident.

Owen Parker, Morton, admitted 
February 19, remaining, accident.

Beverly Bates. Morton, admit
ted February 19. dismissed Fe
bruary 21, medical.

C. W. Howard, Morton, admit
ted February 19, remaining, medi
cal.

Richard Flores. Morton, admit
ted February 19. dismissed Febru
ary 21, medical.

Mrs. Leon Patterson. Morton, 
admitted February 19, dismissed 
February 21, medical.

S. E. Davis, Morton, admitted 
February 20, remaining, medical.

James Aguilar, Morton, admitted 
February 20. remaining, medical.

Linda Kay Cunningham, Morton, 
admitted February 20, remaininig. 
medical.

Eddie Lee Kennedy, Morton, ad- 
mkted February 20, remaining, 
medical.

Eddie Lee Kennedy. Morton, 
admitted February 20, diamiased 
February 22, medical.

CUfton Freeman. Morton, admit
ted February 22, remaining, acci
dent.

Charles Marina, Morton, admit
ted February 21, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. Clifton Freeman, Morton, 
admitted February 22, remaining, 
accident.

O. M. Lewallen, Morton, admit
ted February 22. remaining, medi
cal.

Ed Mills, Morton, admitted Fe
bruary 22, remaining, medical.

Mrs. C. T. Seaman, Morton, ad
mitted February 22, remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. Bobby Smith, Morton, ad
mitted February 22, remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. Otis Woolam, Morton ad
mitted February 22. remaining, 
medical.

Leonard Gandy, Morton, admit
ted February 23, remaining, medi
cal.

L«m Gandy, Morton, admitted 
February 23, remaining, medical.

Mr, and Mrs. Butch Wright and 
boys spent Sunday in L ^ ^ an d  
with his params. Mr. and Mra. 
.lake W r i^ .

You Are Invited To Our

OPEN HOUSE
Worley Grain Fertilizer 

Service Center
1 MH« Eatt Goodland, Taxaa

Saturday February 27 , 8  a.m. - 5  p.m.

COFFEE

COKES

DONUTS

e  The vary latoaf informa

tion will bo availablo on 

pro • amorganca w o o d  

killars to bo utod on 

grain torghumt, cotton.

Soa Tho Moat Modorn Fortiltxor 
Handling and Application Equipmont 

On The High Plains Dotignod 
To Save Thna and Money!

#  Spocial W hoat Knivos•  Bulk Dry fartilizor 
Spreaders

•  Dry Portilizor S’do 

Drossors

•  36" Stubbla Muich 
Swoops

e  C lean Out Swoops

e  S Row and 6 Row 

AppHcators

W orley Grain Co.
Fartilizar Sarvico Center

'fihl ijrtl^VuMv

BE ST
F E R T I L I f f R S

Ooodland,

Texet

Register 

For FREE
Sunbeam Electric

Vermont
Clocks

To Be G iven Away

Sao tha I a t a s t modal 

farm sprayers for your 

inspection

•  Bast Agronomists w i l l  

bo on hand to  answer 

your questions a b o u t  

your fortlRiof program.



HugglnsJanwsnunt^^
Busy Fingers club 
meets on Thursday

Wedding saws foj Miss Stella 
l'ai,i.\n Hu--ins, daa.i.eer c' M; 
kiid Mrs. Lar.ey Eugene Hugg-.u 
and Ai on e J ime: -
S. ionuiued at S p m T;iuiNUa> 
In the hume of li.e br.de s pui- 
Hits
■ With a ba.'kgr'iend ot re
corded weiî i ng mus.e :he doub.e 
r.ng c;-!'inen\ was reai by Dr 
Herman D W 1-sm. nesistrar of
LiibbiHk ; hriii-an = oi, e- 
i 1 he bridt e -m î  u.-- s*>r 
Mr. and M: M P Jame-. .! 
Idaiou

M.SS Hue- ■ - VI.1-- enen m mar- 
rage bv IVT fetber Joan M»>rn-
a. n -ji , .n.:.i h 1 - id « i ‘-i- 
bi.de a . ' d  u. m-. o b. t .

bers .ag ■■ o r . . - ' a m  r>« -t 
man Was n... i:> s.ui Da.t H e 
way ■-» Li-v- r-ied 

Ir.e b;.U-- w . a .am: m î
: e ■. ..»wn -I s

C'-:-r le.uir.i '  a .va.
hear' r- . ;t . > ■. • .
V enne:; aie rv ■' uv - ■ ■
p. 1,--.. - ■■■ -1 :..-e i .i "■VI . ••
a;«l -V u --S rr - -e W.,
P'- ariti anj ■- i. ' ■
C '--‘ let b- ■ Ts: vi- .. .U-
f  ; ■ V / ■ vd ■ •■V
lu - V’ H . . .os ■ a
w te B. . ' .1 ■ > > . : ■
of a .'-1 :■ , a. ■-< . .an

Her a:- ir. n 
ler.g:.-, b.. r v?- ,
b. aci fS'or.i:.

.ir«i

;4r .ed a

T ’If h . R : A ti r I k :i J
tit* k- -̂ ..'-J h \ *

R.. w; : - .-r,L • a:. '1 ■ r* J , A

1“ N' 
T . ' 1

■ L/..' : '1.' r>- I'k' '>.■
% 'a.'.c- A-."; -V ‘r 1'.'^ ■

• D IwC *
!!•-

...1  ̂ ' .- 
>* '.i.-•Ou..''<=! f .

W-'- \ ^

t* •' .vJT ' ‘ >•••

The Busy Fingers Si-wuig Cluh 
met last IhurnJay in the h me uf 
Mr*. Grady MeHum M » Jer G.'- 

presided
For the pr.-gram Mrs Roily 

Hal read ihive porm^ imt.tad. 
"Praying Han.'s' . ‘\).i Life s Busy 
ThoriKighfare. We meet .Angels I ii- 
aware." and "Prayer for Peace" 

Sandwiches, pie, coffee and tea 
were ser\ed to Me.vdanies: Ja.k 
Baker, Henrv Bedwell, W 1 
thildv Willu Taylor, C. W Se-.v- 
ton. W L. M ler, J T h mng, 
F L Fred. Olen Darland. C R. 
Flecicher and guest. .Mrs. Henry 
Dobson.

Study dub hears panel 
of high school students

Tk* MorJon (Tm .) Tribuno, Thurstioy. Fob. 26. 1965 J

Cub Scouts hold meeting Thursday
_ . .1. M.- aaa haiH Cub* present were: John Tad*

lawiaII P «*>*-> a r I n

M:
L.

Clinton Arthurs are 
parents of daughter

Mr and M-s. Clinton Arthur are 
proud to aruKionce the birth ni a 
daughter, bom February M, m a 
Dallas husp.taJ.

Mary Kathleen weighed 6 lbs, 
and 13 ou. Mrs. Arthur s  the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Baker 
Johnson of Three Way. and sister 
of Jim Johnson of Morion.

Sir, and Mrs. Ken Williams and
Richard vis.ted in Lubbock Sun
day w.ih Mr and .Mrs. Jimmy 
Mulluux and girls and Mr and 
•Mrs. Ed Lloyd and boys.

H." e :i S;v It 
U 5 I l iu  - lu. for th - 
b la u g h ie r -Mudy C lub.

Mrs % 1 le Tjylor pres ded o. -r 
a sh.irt bus.ness soss.on Memb«-rs 
were ti'.d 'hat in O ld e r  to ge. a 
hei'Khair lor the Robert's Nur- 
s.ng honu-. It would take M.9j6 
iiold Blind pi.nts I he nurs.ng 
home Is the c.ub project f, r th*- 
year. Ihe club would appi-ciate 
anyone rede-m-ng Gt I i B-mJ 
Stamps to teJ t.he redemption cen
ter they want their po.nts to go 
for t-h.!, project.

A pane-i d.seusi 'n by member* 
of M.s. Ph.lltp Shtvrds Lnglish 
class was presented on the grad- 
t-d and u.'.graded schcol leve.s. 
Partic.pat.ng in the d.scuss.on 
were .M.ke Egger, Warren Wil
liams n. Touer Miller, and Bar
bara Haryty. They pointed out 
that the gradc-d E\el is moat po
pular, becau.se ts easier for 
eve.-^one concerm-d. espec.ally for 
the school admuustraiion .Mem
bers said they beLeve that the 
u.ngraded sysu-m would be better 
fur prinury- grades, because if a 
child in the f.rst grade ts capable 
of do.ng fourth grade readuig. for 
instance, he sliuuld be perm.ttcd

to dr SO. w.thout any embrarass- 
nu-.i., oi i-rifusion.

Ihe students said that research 
has been dc'ne on whether a child 
should have one or more teachers. 
It has been found out that a child 
gets so attachi-d to one teacher, 
(•specially in the first grade), 
tfu'v thmk d.e ch.ld would adjust 
better if they had a different 
teacher for each subject.

Members of the panel had dif
ferent op.ns.ns aixxit the new 
teach.ng machine for high school 
students Some said that in their 
opin.m. It would help take die 
pressure off the teacher, and that 
sc-mc students would profit from 
the nuchine.

In a recent survey taken in the 
I'nited Slates and Russia from 
ch.Uren in the first to (if.h grad
es. It was learned thiat an.'sweri of 
the American children are very 
interesting, cute, and vaned In 
comparison. Ihe Russian children 
were very serious minded, and 
their answers w«re straight, each 
ch..d war.t.ng what every. ne else 
wanted. There was no variety in 
thei.- answers.

RcfresJ.menU w-ere served to 
Mrs Ea.-l Browmlow, .Mrs EJzie

Cub Scout Pack No. 644 held 
their regular monthly meeting 
1 hursday night Neil Br 'w nd is 
culimaster for the n.*wly orgawu-d 
goup. Plans w-ere made for the.r 
Blue tnd C»old Bamjuet March HI.

Gene Benham. instilutiooal re- 
pre-stntative, presented the pack 
charter. Fred Payne, president 
of the Methodist men, attended.

Dsrrell Smith, Robert Brusoj 
Tiddy Hamm< -ds and B'ibbj’ l J  
tor. Den mo'hers are Mrs, ^  
Hammonds, .Mrs Bob Smith, .Wj 
James Rector, Mrs Oney Oj. * 
and Mrs. June Taylor.

Brow-ne. Mrs. John L. Mctiee. Mrs. 
Roy Brown, .Mrs. C. E Do'.le and 
guests Mrs R L. [>‘Busk and 
Mrs Joe Gibson

Altetidlng the Cln Con\nuii||
Houst.-n last week wert- Mr w 
Mrs. Henry C Williams Mr | 
Mrs. L. r. Lemon. Mr ud x 
Noel Crow, Mr. and Mrs 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs R.i tiaidl 
and Mr and Mrs D L

P iy ^  y  Th« b«st it "non« too 
i l p  good^'for our cuttomors

You can be lure tkai only 

fresK, polanf drugs o t top 

quality will be used in pre

scriptions filled kere.

Ramby Phomiacy
Froe Oolivory anytinne 

Pkone 266-bSII N ite i 2 6 6 ^ 7 1

MK.V F I l t t . M .  J \ M S >

M rs J .

.M:»

way J Leve'land. .Vil- 
Le= ,! anu, S;- lla 

L.-.-"-r,-k. NL-‘  N R. 
■ Son .Angelc. .Mr and 

K< of R-vta... and 
W.lson of Luboock.

A “ '

M

Shower honors 
Mrs. Troy Wells

R. . Br: i-
!‘j  W. in

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owsied an 1 operated by
JIM M Y C O O K  

9  Fast Dependable Service 
•  Irrigation & W ater Walk 

320 W. MadKofi Ph 2IM-«S91

M O RTO N, TEXAS

Learn Spanish
Beginners Class m Everyday Conversational 

Spanish Taught By Competent Instructor

C L A S S E S  B E G IN  M A R C H  2, 1 9 6 5
Riid w>ath»*r ranrelU*d ohicinal MnrlinK date)

Fellowship Hall, Methodist Church
7:30 - 9-30 P.M.

Endorsed by Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce

Open To All Morton Area Residents
This course beneficial to Farmers, Merchants, Sales Peo

ple. Teachers, Doctors, Lawyers, Pharmeclsts, Preachers —  in 
fact people from all walks of life.

Register Now—
Mrs. Mary Watson, 3601 32nd St,, Lubbock

Phone SW  9-0386

All Materials Furnished — Total Price $38.00
For Further Information Contact

Darlene Williams, Phone 266-2371 
or Johnny Johnson, Phone 266-7741

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Ta>as

Sat. t  Sun. .Matinee liM  
Mon-Fii. 7:e«

L ast T im e  T o n ig h t

J ohn W ayne 
S tewart Grancer 
Ernie iI oyacs ™  ,

A l f O R T H T O

F r id a y  • S a tu r d a y  
F e b r u a r y  2 6  > 2 7

W ILLIAM  SUSANNAH 
HOLDEN YORK

CAPUCINE

of

Mierding the I.adies Circle Ral-
, i  -r s J ':.id -iTh 

- L a, : T „ , xd
'<k n and ' ig-

TECHmCOlOR UNtTtO ARTISTS

Mr. and Mrv, Das id Strme and
rr'ur: -d Fnday frtwn San 

'.11 .. : whe'-e they att«mded the 
, at k r* :.:ary emend two 
• mbv and won 3rd place on one 

-if them

S a t.,  F e b . 2 7  
P r e v ie w  1 1 : 1 5  p .m .

Tor Those Who 
Think Young'
with JAMES DARREN 
and PAMELA TIFFIN

S u n , - M ^ n .  - T u » » .  
r  \  2 3  - M a r .  1 -2

QBTHENO.iaHi 
ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME

SFECULPOPUliiPMZSI
2o>

<L«>FA-mA
Color by DeLuxt

with
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
RICHARD BURTON 

Show Times Sunday —

2 00 - 5:30 - 9:00 
Show Time Mon. & Tues.—  

7:00 p.m.

W e d .  - T h u rs .  
M a r c h  3 - 4

I^SIIU iaiU)3RI6IDir\sewn cmNERt
mRiaURDSON
. -a<M*t - BtLPM . _
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If you think you 'll 

get a better deal by 

waiting for us to have 

'6 5  Chevrolets stacked 

in our showroom ten 

deep - - -

THEN GET A 
LOAD OF THIS:

The deal we'll give you today is as low as it'll be e month 
from now, or two months or three months or four months. Why? 
Because of plain common sense. We intend to be in business here 
for many years to come. And if we push you to the top dollar 
now, we'd be the losers.

It may seem like we're ignoring the law of supply and de
mand — but that's why you won't save more money later by 
waiting to buy your Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II or Corveir.

Want to see that in writing? Come on in, choose the car 
you like most. You'll be surprised at how large our selection Is 
right now, and when you hear the prices you may want to shoot 
yourself for not coming in sooner!

/

y

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES And SERVICE

113 E. W A S H IN G T O N

It in g

r;

rre:

tils !

PH O NE 266-3261 or 266-2311


